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Lockney superintendent submits resignation doctor•7 h. o  coming to
Lockney School Superintendent Dub 

Hallmark submitted his resignation to 
the LISD board members during Mon
day nights regular meeting. Hallmark’s 
resignation will be effective June 30, 
1993.

“I feel this is the best move for the 
school and the community,” said Hall
mark.

Single member districts will be 
mplemented in the May 1994 election 

and it is possible that there could be as 
many as 5 new board members. I agreed

to hold ofT on my retirement for an 
additional year in order to stay with the 
board through the transition into single 
member districts. I had hoped that it 
would be settled by May of 1993. Since 
that did not occur on schedule the school 
board and myself agreed it is better to 
get a superintendent now and have him 
at work for a year. He will then be able 
to get his feet on the ground before the 
newly elected board takes office.” 

According to Hallmark applications 
for superintendent will be taken until

May 14,1993. The interviewing process 
will begin May 20 and last until June 7.

Applicants will be interviewed by a 
district committee made up of school 
board members, teachers, principals 
and a parent

Five finalists will be chosen by the 
school board June 10-2S. One will be 
offered the job and can report for duty as 
possible after July 1.

“If a new superintendent could not 
start right away, I would be available 
until October if I was needed,” said

Hallmaik.
Also at the board meeting the contrac

tors who were going to paint the out of 
bounds area of the new gym told the 
trustees that they should be aware that 
painting the floor could cause a mainte
nance problem. The painters asked the 
trustees to consider the cost of mainte
nance and think about leaving the out of 
bounds area the same color as the rest of 
the floor.

There was no action taken at this time.
Trustees also evaluated the budget at 

the board meeting. According to Hall
mark, “August 31, 1993 we will have 
overspent our original budget between 
$14,000 and $15,000.

“We have to remember that we had to 
amend the budget to include new band 
unifmms which costs $37,000, so we are 
in pretty good shape.”

Trustees voted to change May Board

meeting to May 11 and {^proved Mike 
Mooney as election Judge. Merle 
Mooney, Dorothy Martinez and Jane 
McDonald will serve as assistants.

Voting booths will be set up in the 
high school hallway May 1.

School board members received in
formation to study so they can formulate 
a new cheerleading policy. The new 
policy will be presented to the school 
board next month and will cover areas 
such as who can try out for cheerleader, 
discipline and general procedures.

Hallmaik stated that interviews are 
still going on for the girls head basket
ball coach and no decisions have been 
made.

Other resignations accepted by the 
school board was Gladys Bobbitt Bob
bitt was an elementary aide.

Sheryl Bybee was hired as school 
nurse to replace Mrs. Ulmer who is 
retiring this year.

Cogdell Clinic
Dr. A ntoine A lbert w ill 

open his practice at Cogdell 
Clinic, Monday, April 19.

Dr. Albert is a family practi- 
cioner and employed by St. 
Mary’s H o sp iti. “St. M ary’s 
is  lo an in g  D r. A lb ert to 
Floydada in an effort to pro
vide services to the commu
nity and help build up a clien
tele,’’ said Hospital Adminis
trator Ron Ammons.

Dr. Albert is originally from 
C anada and com es to 
F loy d ad a  from  B a llin g e r 
where he had practiced for 12 
years. He received his medical 
degree in Canada.

A com plete story on Dr. 
Albert wiU be in next week’s 

^  edition.

Moving football stadium again 
before Floydada School Board

WATSON FIELD DEDICATION~City CouocUman 
Clar Schacht holds up the sign that will be placed at 
Watson Field In memory of Preston Watson. A dedica
tion ceremony was held Tuesday, April 13 prior to the 
Floydada-M uleshoe baseball game. Staff Photo

WATSON EXTENDS A PPR E C U T IO N -L aV ern  
Watson, wife of the late Preston Watson, spoke to the 
crowd gathered for the dedication ceremony of Watson 
Field, Tuesday. Mrs. Watson was accompanied by her 
son Richard. Staff Photo

Watson Field formally dedicated
The Floydada Whirlwinds baseball 

field was formally dedicated the Watson 
Field, Tuesday, April 13, in memory of 
Preston Watson. Bobby Gilliland, presi
dent of the Whirlwind Booster Club 
opened the afternoon ceremonies with a 
brief look at the life of Preston Watson.

“Watson Field is dedicated to a man 
that touched many lives while he 
coached and taught in the Floydada 
School system,” said Gilliland. “He was 
bom August 18, 1916 and graduated 
San Saba High School. He received his 
Bachelor of Science Degree from 
Daniel Baker College of South West 
University, of Brownwood, in 1939.

^  “He enlisted in the U.S. Navy April 
" l 3 ,  1942 and received his Honorable 

Discharge September 21,1945.
“Watson was married to LaVem Hunt 

in 1941 and they had one son Richard 
Watson. Watson’s teaching experience 
included; 1940-41, Huchinson School 
District; 1941-42 Richland Spring 
School District; 1945-1950 Archer City 
School District; 1950-1960 Floydada 
Independent School District as Head 
Coach of the Floydada Whirlwinds.”

Watson left leaching for a few years to 
work in the insurance business but re
turned to the school system in 1964 
when he served as Athletic Director 
from 1966-1974 for FISD. In 1974 he 
went to work as the PriiKipal of R.C. 
Andrews Elementary until 1984 when 
he retired. Watson died February 3, 
1992.

“He dedicated his life to the education 
of our youth,” said Gilliland. “He loved 
all types of sports and coached baseball, 
track and football during his life having 
many successful teams along the way.”

Clar Schacht, Floydada City Council
man, spoke of behalf of the City of 
Floydada and presented a sign designat
ing the Held Watson Field. Schachtgave 
a brief history of the beginnings of 
Watson Field.

“In 1991, the City Council of the City 
of Floydada agreed to work with the 
Floydada Independent School District 
in remodeling this baseball park,” said 
Schacht. Floydada High School was in 
the proce.ss of establishing a high school 
baseball program and had hired Jimmy 
Webster to coach the baseball team.

“The remodeling included new fenc
ing, new light poles and lights, new dug- 
outs, new back-stop, new turf, new 
bleachers, and a new press box. Most of 
the work involved was done by City 
employees and local people.

“In March, 1992, after the death of 
Preston Watson, Chad Quisenberry who 
grew up across the street from the Wat
sons, asked the City Council and the 
FISD School Board to consider his 
suggestion to name this baseball park 
“Watson Field” in mentory of Preston 
Watson. The City Council voted unani
mously to name the baseball park 
“Watson Field”.

“This spring, “Watson Field” has 
become one of the finest baseball fields 
for high school ball in this area. The 
addition of a modem sctxe board and a 
PA system also add to the park.”

Schacht then introduced LaVern 
Watson and her son Richard. Mrs. 
Watson thanked those involved on be
half of her husband and extended her 
appreciation for the dedication. 
“Youngsters will see this sign and this 
field and remember Preston,” said Mrs. 
Watson. She also urged the Whirlwinds 
to victory in the Floydada-Muleshoe 
game that followed the dedication.

By Juanita Stepp
A full house was present at the FISD 

regular session for April on Monday 
evening as Randy Beedy spoke to the 
board, stating that he and other support
ers would like the board to consider 
hiring a full time boys basketball coach 
and an additional boys coach so that the 
head basketball coach would not have to 
double as an assistant football coach. He 
also encouraged the board to kxA into 
hiring both a seventh and an eighth 
grade girls basketball coach rather than 
only one for both grades.

Mike Anderson asked if the school 
had contacted any “really good coaches 
such as those who had teams at state this 
year” for the basketball openings or if 
they were waiting for coaches to come to 
them. Cannon responded that it was a bit 
unethical to pursue coaches in such a 
manner and that it might “come back to 
haunt us.” He said that several appli-

r Love Fund started  
for McGee family
A Love Fund has been started at 

the FvstNational Bank in Lockney 
for the McGee family. Funds wiU 
help defray the cost of financial ob
ligations following the death of 

^Willie McGee. ^

Reecer approved as special prosecutor
By Juanita Stepp
Royd County Commissioners voted 

unanimously to use the services of local 
attorney Dena Reecer as the special 
county prosecutor in misdemeanor 
cases. This position is necessary in order 
to deal with local cases which would fall 
to a county attorney. District Attorney 
Becky McPherson had handled such 
cases since the resignation of Kenneth 
Bain from the office of county attorney 
since no candidate came forward to seek 
election to the office.

Reecer submitted a proposal to the 
court for consideration a few weeks 
ago. The court accepted the proposal 
during the April 12 regular session of the 
court. Motion to accept the offer came 
from Precinct 2 Commissioner Floyd 
Jackson and Was seconded by Precinct 4 
Commissioner Howard Bishop.

APPRAISAL DISTRICT 
CONTRACT APPROVED 
The court also approved the bi-an

nual contract with the Floyd County 
Central Appraisal District The contract 
specifies the duties of the appraisal dis
trict in assessing and collecting taxes for 
the county. It also specifies the cost to 
the county on a percentage basis, deter
mined by the amount of ad valorem 
taxes coHected by the district 

The contract was first approved by 
Floyd County Tax AssessorAToUector

Penny Golightly. Motion for the com
missioners court to approve renewal of 
the contract came from Jackson with a 
second by Precinct 1 Commissioner 
Connie Bearden. The vote was unani
mous.

TREASURERS REPORT
Treasurer Glenna Orman presented 

both a monthly and a quarterly repeat to 
the court. She told the court that the 
county began the month of March with 
$254,090.93 in county funds. Receipts 
totaled $306,406.81 and transfers in

were $69,976.20. Transfers out were the 
same, $69,976.20 and disbursments to
taled $308,846.31, leaving county funds 
at $251,651.43 at the end of M ^ h .

Orman reported $300,000.00 in cer
tificates of deposit at the First National 
Bank in Lockney from undivided taxes. 
She also report^ a $90,000.00 certifi
cate of deposit belonging to Precinct 3 
on deposit with the Hist National Bank 
of Floydada. These certificates of de
posit have earned $4,754.29 in interest

Continued On Page 2

cants have come forward and some had 
even backed out of applying because 
they had heard there were a group of 
“vigilante parents” in Floydada that 
wanted to run the program.

Beedy was also vocal in expressing 
his disappointment that the board last 
month voted to renovate the Wester 
Field rather than move to the high 
school. About ftxty people were present 
in the Floydada Independent School 
Board meeting room on Monday eve
ning, April 12, as Beedy told the trus
tees, “We are not going to let this die. 
We want to see the football stadium 
moved and we intend to pursue this in 
the future.”

Beedy was emphatic in stating that he 
and others he had talked with wanted to 
see the football facility moved and want 
the district to build a new gym for bas
ketball. He made a lengthy presentation 
covering many possible aspects of both 
projects and asked about the possible 
time frame for constructing a new gym. 
Cannon replied that the shortest pos
sible time frame with economic condi
tions as they are now and school funding 
so uncertain would probably be five 
years in the future.

Beedy told the board that he had 
hoped to hear that a new gym could be 
constructed sooner and that the football 
field could be moved before five years 
had passed. He suggested a bond issue to 
build a new gym and was told that it is 
very difficult to get a bond issue passed 
for an athletic facility. He was also in
formed that the last attempt, passing a 
bond issue which included moving the 
football stadium in about 1974, was

defeated 3 to 1 by local voters.
Beedy indicated that he didn’t see 

why anyone would object to spending 
money in the community on the schools 
to benefit the kids. “I don’t care what 
anyone says,” he added, “sports is a 
huge, huge part of education. It teaches 
students things they learn no place else.” 

Beedy added that he saw no logic in 
the board voting down the moving of the 
football field and suggested that they 
“just vote again to move it.”

Board member John Campbell slated 
that he had voted against the move based 
on the feedback he had gotten from the 
voters who elected him. “They said they 
did not want the stadium moved, so I 
voted against it as their representative. 
Next time I vote on it, I will vote to move 
it because I think it would be better for 
the kids,” ended Campbell.

Beedy complimented him and stated, 
“The voters need to realize that once you 
are elected, you are here for the kids, not 
the voters.”

Board president Charlene Brown said 
that too many of the residents of FISD 
do not have students in school any more 
and do not want to see taxes increased. 
Board member Michael Hinsley added 
that he felt there was a negative attitude 
in the town about almost everything. He 
also stated that he feels sports teaches 
children incentive and self-discipline 
and should be strongly supported.

Beedy told the board that Nick Long 
had suggested building a multi-purpose 
facility that would serve a variety of 
needs such as one he knows of at Per-

Continued On Page 11

Police chief answers complaints

Permission granted to Floydada 
Landfill for disposing of shingles

After much negotiation and many 
phone calls, Floydada City Manager 
Gary Brown has been able to get permis
sion for the disposal of shingles at the 
Floydada Landfill. To help defray the 
cost of handling the shingles, the city 
council has established fees, which must 
be paid at the gate.

"ro comply with Texas Water Com
mission regulations, each load of 
shingles brought to the landfill must be 
registered with the landfill attendant.

According to Brown, the information 
will allow city personnel to keep records 
of the owner and origination point

(address) of the shingles.
Brown asks that all people bringing 

shingles to the landfill to have patience. 
All loads of shingles must be secured 
(covered to prevent blowing out) or the 
unloading fee will be 50% more.

“Hopefully the public realizes that 
new rules and regulations are coming 
out daily and the city of Floydada is 
attempting to carry out its responsibil
ity,” said Brown.

Anyone having any questions about 
the pixxtedures should contact Floydada 
City HaU.

By Juanita Stepp
LOCKNEY — Lennie Gilroy, Chief 

of Police for the City of Lockney an
swered specific complaints leveled 
against him by a Lockney resident dur
ing the regular council session fca* the 
month of April. Petra Gonzales ap
peared before the council to state her 
complaints about the handling of a vari
ety of police investigations involving 
members of her faihily.

Council members present were given 
a written statement and then heard spe
cific accusations of police harassment 
and invasion of privacy. Council mem
bers Bil Anderson and Sam Fortenberry 
were not presenL

Gonzales objected to Gilroy’s ques
tioning her 18 year-old son as a suspect 
in a theft of money at the high school and 
to his questioning friends and other 
family members concerning the source 
of her son’s money.

“Where we get our money is no one’s 
business but ours,” said Gonzales. “Of
ficer Gilroy has no right to ask my son’s 
friends about what we do or how much 
money we spend.”

She also stated that Gilroy frequently

drives by the family home, is rude to 
them when speaking to them and pub
licly criticizes the family for the manner 
in which they raise their children. She 
ended her presentation by saying, “We 
are not the only ones in the community 
that have a problem with Officer Gilroy 
and I want to know what you are going 
to do about it.”

Mayor Kenneth Wofford then told 
Gonzales that the couiKil would con
sider the matter in executive session and 
inform her of any action taken.

Gilroy asked the mayor if there was 
any objection to his answering 

Continued on Page 16

I Wacko Weather
C April showers brought a little more
•  than expected when a Wednesday 
^ morning rain turned into large
•  snowflakes which covered the
•  ground throughout the county.
•  The temperature turned ^ m  a
•  sunny 87 degrees on Tuesday to a
•  wet and cold 34 degrees on Wednes-
•  day.

li I
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BY THE WAY!

BY
ALICE
GILROY

My time has arrived. It is now my turn 
to join the ranks and file of all the other 
moms and dads who run back and forth 
to the baseball field. T-Ball is now a 
reality in our family.

This will be Brandon’s first year at the 
sport and I hope he stays as excited 
about the game after he starts as he was 
about signing up for it. You never know 
about these things—it could go either 
way.

When Brandon got his first softball, 
bat and glove he figured that was all he 
needed to be a number one ball 
player.He begged us constantly to play 
with him. He loved the game—and he 
was a pretty good bauer. He can also 
throw a pretty mean ball. Things were 
going great and there was no end to 
Brandon’s dreams of growing up to be a 
pro-baseball player—until the inevi-

Floydada Police R eport

April 8, Floydada Police took a report 
of a burglary of a habitation that oc
curred sometime after April 3. The 
home was located in the SOO block of E. 
Missouri. Stolen from the home was a 
box fan and an oscillating fan valued at 
approximately $25.00 e^h .

April 9 a resident in the 600 block of 
W. Kentucky reported two rings stolen 
from her home. It is unknown the exact 
day the jewelry was taken. Stolen was 
one yellow gold dinner ring valued at 
$3,000 and one gold “little finger” ring 
with three diamonds, valued at $2,000.

Also on March 9, a resident from a 
home in the 300 block of W. Mississippi 
reported several items stolen from his 
carport. The complainant told police the 
theft occurred between March 25-26. 
Stolen was a battery charger on wheels, 
valued at $108.00 and a Air Impact 
Wrench, valued at $35.00.

Police also took a burglary report on 
April 13. The home burglarized was 
located in the 100 block of W. Tennes
see. The door was kicked in and ap
proximately $2,500 worth of property 
was stolen from the home. Items stolen 
included cameras, a typewriter, knives, 
Nintendo games and ammunition.

Courtroom Activities
In county court April 7, Kendall 

Whiskers was charged with assault, 
'fhere was no disposition on this case.

table haRKjned. HE GOT HIT RIGHT 
IN THE CHEST WITH THE BALL!

Whoa Nellie—all of a sudden this 
game wasn’t all it was cracked up to be. 
It was funny when his MeMa got hit 
with the ball but an entirely different 
matter when the shoe was on the other 
foot

For awhile there he started dodging 
balls like his mother. Things are starting 
to get better now—we’ll see.

I probably shouldn’t have told that 
story—I’ve probably eondemned him 
to always being the last one picked for a 
team!

Oh By The Way—when I went to sign 
Brandon up for T-Ball Steve McPher
son couldn’t resist giving me a hard 
time. One of the first things out of his 
mouth was, “Hey, maybe this year we’ll 
get some Little League pictures in the 
paper!”

Hardy-Har Har Steve. Just for that r  11 
put lots of pictures in, but they ’ 11 all be of 
Brandon!

Oh yeah—Lennie was excited about 
Brandon Joining T-Ball until I brought 
home that piece of paper about the Boy 
Scout and Little League Bake Sale.

His mouth fell open when he read the 
part about how him and Brandon had to 
make a homemade (not store bought) 
cake, pie, cupcakes, etc., for the May 1 
auction.

This auction is pretty famous in Lock- 
ney. It draws in a lot of money and most 
of the cakes are very creative. Dads and 
sonscome up with some very interesting 
delicacies.

I’m sure this is what is worrying 
Lennie. Making a home baked anything 
is going to be quite a chore for a man 
who feels like he has really accom
plished something when he makes a 
bowl of instant cream of wheat

The bake sale instructions also said 
that the guys had to clean up all the mess. 
This should also be interesting consider
ing Lennie cooks everything he can in 
shaped aluminum foil so he doesn’t
have to clean up a pan.

********
A great many experts who have writ

ten books on child behavior never had 
any children. That’s what gave them the
time to write the books.

********

Good judgement comes from experi
ence, which comes from poor judge
ment

Caprock Education Greenhouse
(on Floydada High School Campus • Comer o f Tree and Crockett)

will be open daily 
Monday thru Friday - 4~6 p.m. 

until school is out.

Bedding Plants 
Tomatoes 
Peppers

Hanging Baskets - - ^ 1 I I i i r *
Order now fo r Mother's Day w

r THE VILLAGE PREACHER
by Ed Hull

THE GLORIOUS RESURRECTION
The Word of God declares in James 1:2-4 "Consider it all joy, my brethren, 
when you encounter various trials, knowing that the testing of your faith 
produces endurance. And let endurance have its perfect result, that you may 
be perfect and complete, lacking in nothing."

The conclusion of this statement is that the Lord will test us along the way to 
bring us to the understanding, maturity and perfection that He wants us to 
have.

Oftentimes we rebel against such adverse instruction and discipline. The 
reasoning we use is "I can't accept that", or "I've had enough", or "God would 
never expect that from me", etc.

We need to pause and consider that the greatest test of faith, obedience, love 
and devotion was demonstrated by our Lord. "He made Him who knew no sin 
to become sin on our behalf, that we might become the righteousness of God 
in Him." II Cor. 5:21.

This our Lord could only accomplish on the eross as the Lamb of God who 
takes away the sins of the world (John 1:29). Three days after the crucifixion 
the greatest event in the history of the world took place, and confirmed as 
absolute truth every statement Jesus ever made. That event was the glorious 
resurrection.

V

Comments or questions? The Village Preacher, P.O. Box 546, Lockney, TX 
79241

May your soul prosper, Ed

County approves 
Dena Reecer as 
special prosecutor
Continued From Page 1 
to date. County installment indebted
ness now stands at $1,154.37 according 
to Orman.

FARM WORK CONTRACTS
Three farm work contracts were 

unanimously approved on a motion by 
Bishop with a second by Bearden. One 
contract, #1135 for J. C. Anderson, 
previously approved on February 10, 
was voided on the same motion.

Approved were: Olga T. Miller Trust 
by Lindan Morris in Precinct 2, to clean 
a waterway 3 miles north and 1 1/2 mile 
east of the intersection at Aiken; Dan 
Hagood by Brad Hagood to fill in a wash 
inPrecinct4atalocationl I/2mileseast 
and 1/2 mile south of old Baker School; 
and L. B. Monk for working a feed road 
and fire guard in Precinct 3 at a location 
3 1/2 miles east of Lockney.

An additional motion was placed in 
the record by Commissioner Jackson, 
detailing the previous approval of a farm 
work contract for W. E. Terrell of Plain- 
view for work at a site near Aiken in 
Precinct 2. The contract was approved, 
the work done and the county paid 
$935.00 for the work. The contract has 
now apparently disappeared and Judge 
Bill Hardin suggested that the contract 
be documented in the record by means 
of a motion. The motion by Jackson was 
seconded by Bearden and passed with 
all voting in favor.

The court also approved the payment 
of properly presented monthly bills on a 
motion by F*recinct 3 Commissioner 
George Taylor. Budget amendments 
were also authorized to facilitate the 
movement of funds within the annual 
budget constraints. Motion for this ac
tion came from Bearden with a second 
from Taylor.

Monthly reports from county elected 
officials whose offices collect fines and 
fees were also reviewed and accepted as 
presented. These offices include the 
District Clerk, the County Clerk, the 
County Tax Assessor/Collector and 
both Justices of the Peace.

THIS
WEEK

FLOYDADA SINGLES
Floydada Singles will meet Saturday, 

April 17,at6p.m.inthe Senior Citizens 
building. Hostesses will be Juanita 
Henry, Blanche Williams and Ernestine 
Gilly.

DIABETES CLASSES
Diabetes class will meet at 7 p.m. 

Thursday, April 22, in the lobby area of 
W.J. Mangold Memorial Hospital, 
Lockney. Classes are free and meet the 
4ih Thursday of each month. For more 
information, contact Helen Teeple, 
R.N., 983-3801.

LOCKNEY TRANSFERS
Parents who wish to transfer students 

for the 1993-94 school year should 
come to the superintendent’s office in 
Lockney and sign tfansfer forms before 
May 1.

HARDY SCHOLARSHIP
If anyone would like to conribute to 

the Elaine Cooper Hardy scholarship 
fund as a memorial, please contact 
Glenda Ford at 652-2554 or Gayle 
Jackson at652-3333.

FISHING TOURNEY
Charles Ball Fishing Tournament is 

set for Saturday, April 17, at Lake 
Mackenzie. Fishing will begin at sunrise 
and weigh-in is at 3:00 p.m. Entry feeof 
$20.00 is payable at Consumers Fuel 
and will be used for scholarships.

LOCKNEY ALL-SPORTS
Lockney All-Sports Banquet will be 

at 8:00 p.m. April 24 in the elementary 
school cafetorium. Tickets, priced at 
$7.50, are available from any athlete or 
at the high school office.

PRE-SCHOOL CLINIC
The43 annual pre-school clinic, spon

sored by the Athena Study Club of 
Lockney, will be held Thursday, April 
15, in the Lockney Elementary School 
Cafetorium.
WEATHER

Courtesy of Energas
DATE HIGH LOW
Apr. 7 64 48
Apr. 8 62 40
Apr. 9 82 40
Apr. 10 87 50
Apr. 11 84 52
Apr. 12 87 45
Apr. 13 87 43

* f A
i l sr

CANCER CRUSADE—The Board of Directors for the 
local chapter of the American Cancer Society met on 
Monday to plan their upcoming fundraising drive, which 
will last April 19 - 30. Shown here are: (Back row, left- 
right) Co-Chairwomen Beth Faulkenberry and Martha

Lotspeich and Board members Laura Turner, Kay Zim
merman; (Front row, left-right) Edna Beth Tye, Doris 
McLain, President Linda Matsler and Emily Johnston.

Staff Photo
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PRICES EFFECTIVE 
APRIL 15-21,1993

FLOYDADA 
& LOCKNEY

GATORADE
32 oz. Glass Bottle 

All Flavors

990
COOMO

av#h.«»-E at 
, uiaFSLOCAJO*̂

barbecue^ eef q q * chicken

barbecue , CHIMICHANGA............  »
PORK RIBS (LB.).-. -̂....  LMEAPL„  ̂  69*
barbecue WHOLE S099 boRNbOG.............
CHICKEN................... ^  DELICIOUS  gQ*
ALLSUFS .......7 9*  .............................
BURRITO

..........99;
....... 1

— 89
......X

?:^KEN STRIPS.........  ^

CAilHOPOERSWELCOk^

TOMS

SPECIALTY
CHIPS

EACH

hamburger..
WILSON ......99*

SAUSAGE ......

SAUSAGE 4 ........7 9*
BISCUIT........ .....
sausage, EGG ......S-̂ 09
4 BISCUIT..............
sauteeya ....99*
SAUSAGE.............

*st® ' ngebs....— ^

U S. NO 1

RUSSET
POTATOES

10 LB BAG

$i29
SHURFINE

SALTINE
CRACKERS

1 LB. BOX

SHURFINE 
g r a d e  a  l a r g e  

EGGS
18 Count

790

MELLO CRISP
BACON
16 oz. Pkg.

990 Austii>$

COMBO OF THE MONTH

BARBECUE
beef sandwich& A16 OZ. COKE

for only

AJAX
LAUNDRY DETERGENT

32 OZ. Box $1 .29

SHURFINE
DOG FOOD 
20 lb. Bag $3.99

VALLEY FARE
p a p e r  t o w e l s

2 for $1.00
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Meet Your Candidates
Lockney City Council

Meet Your Candidates
Lockney School Board

KENNETH WOFFORD
Kenneth Wofford is seeking the office 

of Mayor of Lockney. He is unopposed 
on the ballot

Wofford was a member of the city 
council for ten years before serving as 
mayor for the last two years. He also 
served on the Lockney school board for 
six years in the 1960’s. Five of the six 
years were as chairman of the board.

Wofford was bom east of Lockney 
and has lived in the city for 33 years. He 
is an LHS graduate and a member of the 
West Side Church (tf Christ He and his 
wife Retha are the parents of two daugh
ters, one son and nine grandchildren. 
Wofford is semi-retired.

Commented Wofford. “The City of 
Lockney is in good shape financially 
and we will endeavor to keep the present 
business-like type of administration in 
the future.” Wofford expressed his 
gratitude to the citizens of Lockney for 
their splendid cooperation the past 2 
years and stated that he looks forward to 
the challenge of the next two.

He served in the U. S. Air Ftxce from 
1966-1968. Pie isaTexas Tech graduate 
and earned a masters degree in Agricul
tural Business from Texas A & M in 
1974.

Anderson and his wife Ann have been 
married for 23 years. The couple have 
three children, Melissa, Jennifer and 
Amy.

He is active in community affairs and 
served as Lockney Chamber of Com
merce President in 1991-92.

After serving a term on the coutKil, 
Anderson says, “I know that the city 
faces some tough problems in the future 
and I would like to be in a position to try 
to head off some of the things that are not 
in the best interest of our community. 1 
just wish thatmorepeople would exhibit 
an interest in our city government and in 
working for the good of the community 
through i t ”

Anderson credits his experience in 
management and accounting for mak
ing him aware of many potential prob
lems before they grow to major issues. 
“I feel that the city is well run, but 1 
believe that I have a responsibility to 
make my abilities available to work 
toward the betterment of the city.”

There are three candidates in the race 
for two school board positions. Mike 
Mathis is the lone incumbent running 
for reelection. Also on the ballot will be 
Dan Smith and Aaron Wilson. Pixrfiles 
of the trio of office seekers follow.

\ . J Aj 1 “

BIL ANDERSON
Bil Anderson is running for a second 

term on the Lockney City Council. 
Anderson has been in Lockney since 
1986 when he came here fhxn Gruver to 
serve as Yard Superintendent at 
Caprock Feed Yard. Anderson, 45, was 
bom in Littlefield and raised in Spade.

RODGER STAPP
Rodger Stai^, candidate for Lockney 

City Council, has been a resident of 
Lockney his entire life. He graduated 
from LHS in 1970 and took over the 
family Body Shop in 1971. Stapp Paint 
9̂  Body Shop moved to the present 
location after purchasing the building 
six years ago.

Stapp is also involved in Davis Lum
ber Company. He shares the partnership 
with Rick GrilTith.

His wife, Belinda is an employee of 
the U. S. Postal Service. The couple are 
parents of four children. Shannon Lynn, 
Andy Ray, Jeremy Lee and Tyrell Trent

Says Stapp, “1 decided to run for city 
council because I am interested in the 
manner in which things are done. I 
would like to help my community and I 
felt that getting involved in city govern
ment might be a way to do that”

FLOYD COUNTY AMATEUR NIGHT 
APRIL 30, 7:00 P.M. 

at the Floydada High School Auditorium
Entry Fees: Single Act • $3.00 Two or More - $5.00 

Door Admission • $1XM)
Due to time limitations, only the first 30 paid entries will be accepted. 

Time Limit - 4 minutes
Get your entry in early. All ages are welcome to enter and 

all Floyd County residents are eligible.

CALL Kellie Williams 983-5699 for entry information. 
Sponsored by the Floydada Women's Chamber of Commerce
Entry Forms available at Chamber Office & High School. Entry Form 

^with Fee must be returned to Chamber Office by Noon, Thurs. April 29^

to maintain membership in that civic 
organization. He is presently a member 
of the Board of Directors of Plains Cot
ton Growers and serves on the board for 
the Floyd County Central Appraisal 
District

Smith has been a membo' of the Board 
of Directors of Floyd County Farm 
Bureau for 13 years and serv^  three 
years as president He was voted the 
State Chairman of Young Farmers and 
Ranchers by Texas Farm Bureau in 
1985 and was the Outstanding Young 
Farmer of Texas in 1987.

“I see several major decisions facing 
the Lockney school district in the fu
ture,” said Smith. “1 would like to be a 
part of making those decisions which so 
deeply effect our children.”

Side Church of Christ Wilson is an 
active member f the Lockney Volunteer 
Fire Department and assists in the op
eration of the ambuiaiK:e.

“Both my wife and I graduated from 
high school here and we have been 
watching what goes on for the past sev- est of the students.”

Early voting underway

eral years with interest,” says Wilson. “1 
just feel that U is my turn to try to 
contribute whatever I can to help the 
system that educated us as it does the 
same for our children. I would like the 
opportunity to have a part in making the 
best decisions we can for the best inter-

MIKE MATHIS
Mike Mathis is seeking election to a 

second term on the LISD Board of Trus
tees. He is a 1975 graduate of Lockney 
High School and attended West Texas 
State University before returning to 
Lockney to farm.

Mathis and his wife Ginger have three 
children. 14 year-old Kaci, nine year- 
old Lindsey and eight year-old Garrett 
are all students in the Lockney system.

The family are members of the West 
College and Third Street Church of 
Christ. They are involved in the Floyd 
County 4-H and the FFA Livestock 
Show as well as many other local activi
ties.

“I have learned a lot during my first 
term on the board,” said Mathis. “I feel 
that there is a lot I can do to contribute to 
the welfare of our children through the 
decisions the board makes in the fu
ture.”

Mathis added, “ I am grateful to the 
community for all it has given to us and 
would like to return something to it by 
being of service on the board.”

REELECT Leroy Burns 
District 3 

Counciiman 
for Fioydada 
City Councii.
"Working for a progressive and 

secure future for Fioydada."

By Juanita Stepp
Early voting fcM' the May 1 election 

began on April 12 and will continue 
through April 27. Voters who wish to 
vote early should bring their voter regis
tration card to the location indicated 
below for each municipal election and 
the constitutional amendment balloting. 
Any eligible voter can exercise the op
tion of voting early in any or all of the 
scheduled May 1 elections.

CITY OF FLOYDADA
Early voting for the City of Floydada 

will be held at City Hall, 114 W. Vir
ginia in Floydada each weekday until 
April 27. Voters may cast ballots in the 
early voting between the hours of 8:00 
a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Friday.

Appearing on the ballot will be two

candidates for Mayor, Hulon Carthel 
and Jon Nielson. Selections for Council 
member District 2 are Ruben Barrientoz 
or Dale Lawson. Candidates for Council 
member District 3 are Leroy Bums and 
Roxanna Cummings. Voters will elect 
one mayor and a council representative 
in each districL

CITY OF LOCKNEY
Early balloting in Lockney will be 

held at City Hall, 218 E. Locust between 
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. 
each weekday until April 27.

Candidates appearing on the ballot 
arc: Kenneth Wofford for Mayor, Bil 
Anderson and Rodger Stapp for council 
positions. Voters will elect one mayor 
and two council members.

Continued On Page 6

AARON WILSON
A newcomer to the local political 

arena this year is Aaron Wilson. Wilson 
is 32 and a farmer. He is a life-long 
resident of the Lockney area and gradu
ated from Lockney High School in 1979 
before attending Tarleton State Univer
sity.

Married to Karen Mathis Wilson for 
the past nine years, he is the father of 
three children. Seven year-old Kirk is a 
first grader at Lockney Elementary 
School. The couple also has a five year- 
old son, BraiKe, and a one year-old 
daughter, Bethany. Karen attends Way- 
land Baptist University part-time to 
pursue a degree in Elementary Educa
tion.

The family attends church at the West

'We must balance the medi
cal needs of our community 
with the burden on the tax
payer"

a  TOM FARRIS
for

Caprock Hospital District Board
» *1 M

Pol. Adv. Paid for by Candidate.

1

DAN SMITH
Dan Smith is seeking election to the 

Lockney Independent School District 
School Board. Smith is 38 years old and 
a farmer. He is a lifelong resident of 
Lockney. He is married to Reeda Cay 
Lawson Smith and the couple has two 
daughters, 15 year-old Tikka and 12 
year-old Michelle. The family attends 
church at the Main Street Church of 
Christ

Smith is a 1972 graduate of Lockney 
High School. He graduated from Texas 
Tech University in 1976 with a BS 
degree in AgriculUiral Economics.

A former two-term mayor of the City 
of Lockney, serving from 1987 through 
1991, Smith is also a past president of 
the Lockney Rotary G ub and continues

\

PoNtkal Advertising Paid For By The Candidate.

W ITH A PO SITIVE ATTI
TUDE AND A TEAM W O RK  
A T M O SPH E R E  W E CA N  
M AK E A CH ANG E IN THE  
FUTURE OF FLOYDADA!!

Floydada's Founding Fathers 
worked very hard to establish 
this community, and we must 
carry on the old values with a 
new course.
This community needs a strong 
economic development plan. A 
vision to make progress hap
pen. The future of Floydada 
needs to start today.

Our City Council and other 
civic groups need to work to
gether to establish reachable 
goals, and then act to see them 
through to completion .To strive 
to unite this community so that 
everyone who wants a say will 
have their say, not a small group 
making decisions for the rest of 
us.

I'm for having more people 
involved in this community.
Because we are all in this to
gether, we must work for a common goal, so that we will have a positive and agressive 
promotion for Floydada. We must establish a strong economic package for our town 
so we can attract new industry, new jobs and a new attitude for this community.

It’s tim e for a New Spirit In Floydada. Together We Can M ake it Happen!

VOTE MAY 1st
JONC.

NIELSON
for MAYOR

Political Ad Paid For By The Committee To Elect Jon C. Nielson Mayor
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TO MARRY JULY 10—Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Bernard Webre of Port Neches, 
T exas, announce the engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, 
Ellen, to Tom Potts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potts of Floydada, and 
grandson of Mrs. Emily Johnston and Mrs. Mollie Burleson, both of Floydada. 
Ms. Webre is a graduate of Thomas Jefferson High School in Port Arthur and 
Lamar University in Beaumont. She is currently employed as an elementary 
school teacher at Cypress Fairbanks ISD in the Houston area. Potts is a 
graduate of Floydada High School and Texas Tech University, where he 
received his Bachelor of Science degree in Construction Technology. He is 
employed by Cardio Systems of Houston. A July 10 wedding is planned at St. 
Catherine Catholic Church in Port Arthur. They plan to make their home in 
the Houston suburb of Clear Lake.

tYour Health 4 Our Cofe#
By Trina Wilson RN 
TUBERCULOSIS - RETURN 
OF A KILLER DISEASE 
Everyone is more than a little para

noid these days. You see it at the easy- 
mart and at church: Whenever someone 
sneezes or coughs, people scatter. 
Throughout both large and small 
American chics, the'resurgence of tu
berculosis is causing ripples of alarm in 
both the general population and the sci
entific community.

“The more the disease is around, the 
greater the risk to the average person,” 
says Don Kopanoff, associate director

Fortenberry 
awarded Tech 
scholarship

Each year the Texas Tech University 
Ex-Students Association awards aca
demic scholarships to outstanding stu
dents who graduate from their high 
schools as valedictorians and salutatori- 
ans.

Among the students who received the 
scholarship to Texas Tech is Jennifer 
Fortenberry, salutatorian of Lockney 
High School. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Samuel Fortenberry of Lock
ney.

Jennifer is majoring in pre-pharmacy 
at Texas Tech and isamemberofKappa 
Kappa Gamma social sorority.

*4>***4M«i*«4>
PERSONAL CARE 

ATTENDANT PROGRAM 
The Personal Care Attendant Pro

gram helps persons with disabilities 
helpothers. If you have a developmental 
disability and would like to be trained to 
provide companionship and assitance to 
a homebound person — contact Good
will'Industries Personal Care Atten
dant Program (806) 741-0170.

of CDC’s division of TB elimination. 
Since 1986, TB has been on the rise. The 
upsurge has been driven by a complex 
mix of medical and social factors: the 
AIDS epidemic, poverty, and homeless
ness.

Tuberculosis is a communicable dis
ease that most commonly affects the 
hmgs a(nd respiratory system and 'is 
caused by infection with the Myco
bacterium tuberculosis. The bacterium 
is spread via tiny, airborne droplets re
leased when someone with active TB 
coughs or sneezes. If inhaled, the drop
lets can deposit infectious particles in 
the lungs.

One of the ways being discussed in 
health care circles to control this disease 
is the reestablishment of TB sanitori- 
ums. The last of the big TB saniloriums 
closed down in the late 1970’s,justafew 
years before the current resurgence of 
TB. Though the poor conditions at some 
of those facilities were scandalous, 
some public health experts have sug
gested that it might be wise to bring 
sanitoriums back.

“But there is no reason to build special 
hospitals for people with TB,” says Lee 
Reichman, president of the American 
Lung Association. The possibility of 
utilizing facilities which are no longer in 
operation has been discussed as a solu
tion to the problem. This type of ap
proach would not only serve the needs of 
a community by keeping a facility open 
or reopening an existing facility, but 
would also serve the public good.

The general signs and symptoms of 
tuberculosis are hectic fever, sweats, 
emaciation, and persistent, productive 
cough. If you believe you have TB, or 
have been exposed to TB, contact your 
physician for a check up.

What all of us must realize is that it is 
relatively easy to prevent the spread of 
TB, however, the most dangerous TB 
case is the one that goes undiagnosed.

BRIDAL SELECTIONS for. . .

N icki Race Bride-elect o f Lon Adam s 
Shea Jackson Bride-elect o f Clay Adrian  

Jeri Lambert Bride-elect o f Heath Rexrode  ^  

Tandi Gant Bride-elect o f M a tt M itchell 
Gretchen Nilm eier Bride-elect o f Scott Poole  

M isty  Adam s Bride-elect o f Ronnie Ford 
Shannon Smith Bride-elect o f R itchie Thornton

I

(
^ S C H A C H T  ag

y S fi ^  E"lowers. Jewelry & Gifts

8:30-5:30 M on.-SaL
112 W. Poplar 652-2385 

8:30-5:30 M on.-SaL
_  "OUR PLEASURE IS TO SERVE YOU

ANNOUNCE WEDDING PLANS—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cavazos Sr. of 
Floydada wish to announce the engagement and forthcoming marriage of their 
daughter, Jo Ann to Victor Chavarria, son of Mr. and Mrs. Alberto Chavarria 
Sr. of South Plains. Miss Cavazos is a 1990 graduate of Floydada High School. 
She is presently a student at Wayland Baptist University majoring in Business 
Administration and is a candidate for May graduation, at which time she will 
attain an Associate Degree in Office Technology. The prospective groom is a 
1991 graduate of Floydada High School and is presently engaged in farming. 
The couple plans a June 26 wedding at Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church in Plainview.

Look
Who's

New!
APPLING
Mark and Cindee Appling are pleased 

to announce the birth of their daughter, 
Laurie Elizabeth. She was bom Mon
day, April 5, 1993, at 5:43 p.m. in St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Lubbock.

She weighed 6 lbs. 11 ozs. and was 
20-1/4 inches long.

Laurie has one brother. Will.
Grandparents are Walter and Mary 

Alice Davis of Floydada and Joe and 
Jean Appling of Crosbyton.

Great-grandmother is Elna Davis of 
Haskell.

JONES
Russ and Pamela Jones are proud to 

announce the arrival of their first child, 
a daughter, bom April 9,1993 in Dallas. 
Caitlin Martelle, arrived at 10:30 a.m. 
weighing 6 lbs. IS oz. and was 19 inches 
long.

Grandparents are Norman and Edith 
Muncy of Floydada and Coy and Dixie 
Jones of Brownfield.

Great-grandparents are Mrs. Robert 
Muncy and Mrs. Robert Garrett of 
Floydada and Mrs. Nell Jones of 
Brownfield.

NICHOLS
Calvin Chance and Kristyn Brooke 

Nichols would like to announce the 
birth of their baby brother, Joshua 
Nathan Nichols.

He was bom on March 20,1993 at Sl 
Mary of the Plains Hospital in Lubbock. 
Joshua weighed 9 lbs. 8 oz. and was 22 
inches long.

Parents arc Scott and Sharon Nichols 
of Floydada.

Grandparents are H.C. and Margaret 
Brown of Brownfield; Ann Nix of 
Locust Grove, Okla.; and Ned Nichols 
of Seminole.

Great-grandparents are J.D. and Opal 
Craven of Matador and E J .  and Mary 
Nichols of Dickens.

PENA
Jesus and Sylvia Pena of Lockney are 

proud to announce the arrival of a 
daughter, Jessica Lynn Pena, bom April 
6, 1993 at 2:45 a.m, at W J. Mangold 
Memorial Hospital. She weighed 5 lbs. 
11-1/2 ozs. at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
M. Pena of Woodsboro, Texas, and the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Gonzales of 
Lockney.

LIBRARY WEEK
APRIL 18-24

IF YOU USE YOUR LIBRARY

Your future is an open book
Floyd County Library 

2nd Floor, Courthouse 983-3578

•*HELP US CELEBRATE ALL WEEK LONG'*

Fine Free Week
If it's been overdue a 
day, a week, a year.. .  
turn it in this week and 
there will be no charge.

Buck-A-Bag 
Book Sale

Buy a bag for $1.00 and fill it up 
with some great titles. If you bring 

your own baa, it's 25 cents for hard
backs and 10 cents for paperbacks

'Libraries.. community's most civilized achievement" - J. Frank DoMe

COUPLE TO WED—Chuck Brad Rowley, son of Mrs. Rhonda Rowley and 
the late Larry Rowley of Floydada, will marry Nita Sue Fields, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fletcher Fields of Brady, Texas, on May 29 in the First United 
Methodist Church of Brady, Texas. Miss Fields is a 1984 graduate of Brady 
High School and a 1988 graduate of Texas Tech University with a Bachelor of 
Science degree in Secondary Education. She currently teaches high school 
English and speech in Mertzon, Texas. Rowley graduated in 1986 from 
Floydada High School. He served four years In the United States Marine Corps 
and attended South Plains College for two years. He is currently employed by 
Globe Well Service in Big Lake, Texas.

B ridal Selections Available For:
M iss N icki Race bride-elect o f  Lonnie Adam s

Travel World 
Boutique

Please feel free to call your order in by phone.
3010 Olton Road Call Toll Free

Plainview, Texas, 79072 1-800-776-4190

Announcing the
arrival o fa
brand new

Weight Watchers
for a brand 
new you.

Pay just $59 for 8 w eeks. 
That’s a savings o f $4 l.

We’re coming to your town. And we’re bringing with 
us a simple, sensible approach to losing weight — 
including all the great new changes we’ve made for 
1993. So join Weight Watchers today. Attend our 
pre-paid 8-week series for the low price of $59 -  that’s 
less than $7.50 a week.
Come and see what Weight Watchers is all about, 

Attend a FREE meeting in FLOYDADA

Municipal Building (City Hall)
Break Room (Enter by Police Department)

114 W. Virginia
Monday, AprlH 9, 5:30 p.m.

Call 1-800-359-3131 for more information

Offer v .lid  in jmrlicipaling ire is  37, 96 and 107 only. (South Texas West T e x «  and 
Sanu Barbara County, C A .) C1992 Weight W a tc U  ln ,e m .3 .7 ,::“  AH 
reserved ^
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By Cris Taylor
II Penseroso Jr. Study Club met 

Thursday, April 8, in the h ^ e  of Dana 
Wright. Co-hostesses for the evening 
were Diane Lowe and Lori Satterwhite. 
The blessing was given by Pat Schwab 
and members were then treated to fresh 
pasta salad, Hawaiian bread, along with 
a very tasty spinach dip, and lemonade 
to drink. Lemon bars were served for 
dessert.

President Rise Ford then called the 
meeting to order with secretary Melody 
Wiley calling roll with 16 members 
present. The minutes were read and 
approved.

Club members voted to reschedule 
the Spring Bridge Tournament that was

cancelled on April 3, the new date will 
be announced later. Kathy Young and 
Julie Ellison announced that the club 
quilt has gone to the quilters to be 
quilted. We are all anxious to see i t  
Members again chose for the quilt to be 
done in a Christmas theme. Kathy and 
Julie have put a lot of hard work into 
getting it together and commented on it 
being gorgeous.

Rise reminded everyone of the up
coming auction to be held on April 22. 
Auction items were discussed for the 
newer members, to help in deciding 
what to bring. Everyone is to bring a 
guest and an auction item.

Committees, projects and upcoming

officer elections were discussed along 
with a variety of topics for the next 
year’s agenda Rise then closed the 
meeting and Secret Pal gift.s were 
handed out.

Next meeting will be at Dena 
Reecer’s house on April 22, with Tami 
Wofford, Diane Lowe and Karla Stapp 
as co-hostesses.

Members present were: Julie Ellison, 
Rise Ford, Terri Fortenberry, Diane 
Lowe, Lori Satterwhite, Pat Schwab, 
Sammie Setliff, Karla Stapp, Michealle 
and Keenan Stennett, Heather Stowe, 
Victory Stewart, Cris Taylor, Melody 
Wiley, Tami Wofford, Dana Wright, 
and Kathy Young.

%

COUPLE SETS JULY WEDDING DATE—Mr. and 
Mrs. Kendis Julian of Moydada wish to announce the 
engagement and forthcoming marriage of their daughter, 
Kristi Michelle, to Timothy Edward Elkner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Elkner of Mays Landing, New Jersey. Ms. 
Julian is a graduate of Texas Tech University where she 
earned a degree in Housing and Interiors and is currently 
a designer for the Ethan Allen Gallery, Reis’ Concord

House, in Lubbock. She is the granddaughter of Jesse and 
Aubrey Stewart and Mrs. Bonnie Julian. Elkner is a 
professor at Texas Tech University, specializing in viticul
ture, having earned his undergraduate degree from 
Rutgers University, masters degree from Clemson and 
phD in horticulture from Virginia Polytechnical Institute 
and State University. A July 3 garden wedding is planned 
in Lubbock.

Senior Citizen Rockins
By Gene Newton
We had a delicious meal Thursday 

night with 64 membas enjoying i t
We want to say ‘Thank You” to the 

Proclaim singing group from Floydada 
for coming to entertain us. It is nice to 
see so many young singers in their 
group. “Thanks again ladies”.

We will have our regular potiuck

SHAKLEE ^
983-5246 j

supper again this Thursday, April ISth.
Our prayers are with our communities 

ill, including Barbara Cunyus, Donna 
Peralez, Gene Belt and Mary and Buck 
Fields.

MENU
April 19-23
Monday - Swiss steak, broccoli and 

rice au gratin, English pea salad, 
peaches, cookies, rolls.

Tuesday - Chicken and dumplings.

peas and carrots, green jelio salad, 
pound cake and rolls.

Wednesday - Beef stroganoff over 
noodles, buttered spinach, green salad, 
cherry cobbler and rolls.

Thursday - Fried chicken, cream 
gravy, mashed potatoes, green beans, 
fruit cocktail jelio, Oreos and rolls.

Friday - Salmon croquettes, tarter 
sauce, oven fried potatoes, beet pickles, 
pork-n-bcan salad, oatmeal bars and 
combread.

Merle Norman Cosmetics
We know how beautiful you can be.

For an appointment for a free makeover call:
I-800-246’19 55

Mail order service available 
3202 Olton Road Plainview

BRIDAL SELECTIONS AVAILABLE F O R . . .  
R oy and Sandra Garcia 

Karen Closter & M ichael Hicks 
A lissa  Hambright & Kevin Carter 

Angie Bertrand & Brian Long 
Eva O piela & Patrick L loyd

PH. 913  9111T H O M P S O N
P H P R M P C V

2 0 0  $ 0 .  M A I N F L O Y D A D A .  T L X A S  7 9 2 3 5

SECRETARY WEEK  -  April 18-24
i H onor your secretaries 

fo r  all they do fo r  you.
Vase or Basket Personalized
Arrangement Cross Pens,
in Fresh or Pencils or Pen
Silk flowers. and Pencil Sets

*rv.

Desk Plants in 
Growing or Silk

CROSS

Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney 652-2385 8:30 - 5:30 Mon.

"Our Pleasure Is To Serve You"
Sat.

COUPLE ENGAGED—Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Steed of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Carey Smith of Levelland 
announce the engagement of their daughter. Shannon 
Allene Smith to Ritchie Don Thornton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Thornton of Plainview. The bride-elect 
graduated from Monterey High School. She is a student at 
Texas Tech University and is a candidate for May 1993 
graduation, at which time she will attain a BBA in Ac

counting. She is involved in Kappa Kappa Gamma Soror
ity at Tech.Thomton, a graduate of Lockney High School, 
is a graduate of Texas Tech University, where he earned a 
BA. in Journalism. He was a member of Phi Delta Theta 
Fraternity. He is currently a student teacher at Frenship 
in Lubbock. The couple plan a July 17 wedding in the 
Raintree Christian Church, Lubbock.

Floydada Senior Citizens News
By Thelma Jones
Dora Davis’ daughter died Saturday 

afternoon at her home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holliday qient the 

Easter holidays with their daughters in 
Hobbs and Lovington, New Mexico.

Thanks to the senior citizens for the 
calls and visits I have had since I fell. I 
am doing o.k.

Sympathy to the following families 
who have lost loved ones: Ralph Gee

Floydada 
Senior Citizens 

Menu

We Salute 
In Floydada

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, April 15: Robert Perez, 

Jennifer Harbin, Randy Hollums 
Friday, April 16: Pat Pancardo, Cindy 

Dcgollado
Saturday, April 17: Lennie Willis, 

Angie Bueno, Estella Navarrete, Lila 
Kendrick, Richard Casillas 

Sunday, April 18: Jesse Rodriquez 
Sr., Aaron Huerta, Edwina Hollums 

Monday, April 19: Corina Lee 
Cisneros, Betsy Smith 

Tuesday, April 20: Inez Perez, Andy 
Martinez, Tom Pearson, Olivia Huerta 

Wednesday, April 21: Viola Hernan
dez, Vanessa M. Torres, Martha Garza

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY
Friday, April 16: Andy and Kay Rain

water, Barbara and Edwin Nutt 
Sunday, April 18: LaQueta and Chris 

Holder
Monday, April 19: Randy and Teresa 

Graham, Connie and Sharon Galloway, 
Rudy and Marivel Esquivel 

Tuesday, April 20: Kent and Vicki 
Sellers

Wednesday, April 21: Johnny and 
Maria Johnston, John and Lois Doer- 
schuk

In Lockney
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
Thursday, April 15: Richard 2^vala 
Friday, April 16: Jim Bob Martm, 

Ernie Marble, Kendra Hooten 
Saturday, April 17: Ginger Mathis 
Sunday, April 18: Carrie ReiKlon 
Monday, April 19: Michael Martinez 
Tuesday, April 20: Cecil Curry, Ruth 

Reed, Kay Abney, Jason Graham, Ni
cole Emcrt, Chris Torrez, Virginia Tor
rez, Alice Gilroy 

Wednesday, April 21: Joe Barnes

AprU 19-23
Monday: Fish nuggets, lima beans, 

carrots, cole slaw, combread, fruited 
gelatin, milkA>everage choice 

Tuesday: Baked ham, sweet potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, cherry or plum 
cobbler, milkA>everage choice 

Wednesday: Beef stroganoff, egg 
noodles, broccoli, hot rolls, angel food 
cake, milk/beverage choice 

Thursday: Chicken pot pie, tossed 
salad, wheat rolls, peaches, milk/bever- 
age choice

Friday: Chicken fried steak, hominy, 
green l^ n s ,  tossed salad, hot rolls, 
apricots, milk/beverage choice

family, Carl Reese family, and Odell 
(Bud) Breed family. I am sure I have 
missed a lot since my illness and I 
haven’t been able to write the news

Ethel Warren enjoyed diruier Sunday 
with her son, Elvis Warren on his 67th 
birthday. There were also other relatives 
attending.

Mattie Wester had company last week 
from Baton Rouge, Louisiana.

Dale Tardy of Lubbock visited his 
mother and sister, Marie and Lanell 
Tardy Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Lula Teague spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with her son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith Teague in Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dempsey and fam
ily of Keller, Texas, spent the Easter 
holiday with his mother, Mrs. Betsy

Dempsey and other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Watson visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Guffee and he is 
doing very well.

Lorene Newberry and Ila Marie War
ren visited Mrs. Eula Battey Monday 
evening.

Mrs. Alma Rape spent Sunday with 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Nixon 
and family.

Those spending a week with Murl 
Mayfield were: Jim Riley MayHeld (a 
brother of Gordon) and wife, Billie from 
Bend, Oregon; Gene Mayf eld of Henri
etta. Texas; Bobbie Dale Mayfield, San 
Angelo; Tressie Mayfield McPherson, 
Idalou, and Syble Mayfield Crausbay, 
Crosbyton. Bob Bradford, Sue Chesshir 

, and Don Gamer Chcs$hir. Mamie Wood 
and Gertie Smitherman were visitors.

TttPtPFPfPPttPWttt-i
Bridal Selections Available fo r .. .

Eva Opiela & Patrick Lloyd 
Angie Bertrand & Brian Long 

Alissa Hambright & Kevin Carter

Sue s Gifts & Accessories
100 East Califomia, Floydada 983-5312

v - v '  ' '  '!
/ / /

All the latest 
fashions can be 

found a t . . .
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"Eye o f the Storm "to be shown at 
Floy dado's First Baptist Church FLOYD COUNTY CHURCH DIRECTORY

“Eye of the Storm” is the new dra
matic movie from World Wide Pictures 
starring Connie Sellecca (Hotel, P.S. I 
Love You) and Jeff Conway (Taxi, 
Grease), with Deborah Tucker (Dallas, 
Happy Campers).

Returning home from covering the 
Persian Gulf War, award-winning TV 
journalists, Tom Edwards (Jeff Con
way), and his producer, Patricia “Pete” 
Peterson (Connie Sellecca) are given 
the task of “keeping the ratings high.”

It puts them at odds, since Tom feels 
, the best “story" is one which would 
uash the faith of returning servicemen 
and women. “The war is over, what role 
does God play now? Is He out in the

c ^ n  or has He been put back in the 
closet?” asks Tom in his TV interviews. 
“Pete” urges him to let God “speak” for 
Himself.

Tom’s real war is at home with his 
daughter and within his own heart In 
the wake of his wife’s death, Tom 
immerses himself in his work, leaving 
Jill (Deborah Tucker) hurt and alone.

Their struggling attempts to reach out to 
each other serve only to widen the gap 
between them.

Through the movie stories of soldiers 
from Operation Desert Storm and the 
faithful support of co-worker “Pete” 
Peterson, Tom comes to experience 
genuine peace in the midst of the storms 
that engulf him.

“Eye of the Storm” addresses vital, 
timely issues very relevant in today’s 
society. Families will be captivated by 
this contemporary story of what faces 
many single parents and their children 
as careers are Juggled with person rela
tionships.

“Eye of the Storm” is produced by 
World Wide Pictures, the motion pic
ture ministry of the Billy Graham Evan
gelistic Association.

Pastor Hal Farnsworth and the mem
bers of First Baptist Church would like 
you to attend this outstanding new film, 
“Eye of the Storm” on April 18,1993, at 
7;(X) p.m.

For more infotmation, please call the 
church office at 983-3755.

"Musical drama Celebrate Life" 
presented by Methodist Church

This Saturday and Sunday, April 17 
and 18th, the Sanctuary Choir of 
Floydada’s First United Methodist 
Church will present “Celebrate Life!”, 
the musical drama by Buryi Red and 
Ragan Courtney. First published in the 
1970’s, Celebrate Life! gave us songs 
that have become mainstays of church 
music, such as “In Rememberance of 
Me” and “The Truth Shall Make You 
Free.”

Under the direction of Bobby Rainer, 
this production combines re.sources of

the church’s drama ministry and the 
music department in an effort to offer a 
fresh look at the life of Christ.

Celebrate Life! tells the marvelous 
story of Jesus through scripture, drama, 
and a variety of musical styles. The 
public is invited to the free performance 
in the church’s sactuary, 203 W. Ken
tucky.

Cast members include church mem
bers of all ages, and the drama offers 
something for everyone. Come pre
pared to laugh, to cry, and to consider in 
a new light the life of all lives.

Early voting now underway
Continued From Page 3
FLOYDADAISD
Floydada ISD will be holding early 

voting at the school administration of
fices, 226 W. California in Floydada. 
Voters may cast ballots between the 
hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:(X) p.m. Mon
day through Friday through April 27.

Appearing on the ballot will be Billy 
Joe Villarreal for trustee in District3 and 
Mitch Probasco for trustee At-Large. 
Voters will elect a trustee from District 
3 and a trustee At-Large.

LOCKNEY ISD
Early voting for Lockney ISd will be 

between the hours of 8:(X) a.m. and 4:00 
p.m. in the school administration office 
located at 416 W. Willow in Lockney. 
Voters may cast ballots each week-day 
until April 27.

Names on the ballot for Lockney ISD 
are Dan Smith, Aaron Wilson and Mike 
Mathis. Voters will elect two of the three 
to represent them on the school board.

CAPROCK HOSPITAL
DISTRICT
Appearing on the ballot for board 

positions for Caprock Hospital District 
are five individuals. They include Joy 
Assiter, Tom Farris, Jerry Thompson, T. 
M. “Whitey” Whiteley and Jim Word. 
Voters will elect three of the five to

FARMERS 
ANCE

FARMERS INSURANCE 
Croup of Companies 

Philip Wilbanks • Agent 
111-B East Missouri, Floydada 

983-2881 
Competitive Rates-Varicty of Discounts 

Auto - Home - Farm/Ranch - Life 
^  America Can Depend On Farmer*

represent them on the board of directors.
Ballots in the early voting may be cast 

at the FISD Administration Office at 
226 W. California between the hours of 
8:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. each week day 
until April 27.

LOCKNEY GENERAL
HOSPITAL

Lockney General Hospital will hold 
early voting until April 27 at the Office 
of the Hospital Administrator between 
the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 5:(X) p.m.

Candidates appearing on the ballot 
will be Phil Cotham, Jack Covington, 
Hubert Frizzell, Ronnie Hardin and 
Jerry Johnson.

FLOYD COUNTY
GENERAL ELECTION

Early voting in the General Election 
to adopt or reject three constitutional 
amendments will be held through April 
27 in the Floyd County Qerk’s Office of 
the Floyd County Courthouse. Voters 
may cast ballots between the hours of 
8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. each week day.

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

211 N. Main Lockney, Texas 
Church Phone.................652-2332
Pastors Phone................. 296-6122
SUNDAY:

Bible S tudy ...............9:45
Morning Worship. .11:00 
Evening W orship.. .6:30 

WEDNF.SDAY:
Prayer Service........ 6:30

If you are in need of prayer, 
counseling, or if you have a prob
lem in your life, please call - we 
want to help you.

(You are welcome at Grace)

C onnie
St'llecca

U 'ff
C o n a w a y

LH'borah
Tucker

_EYEOFTWE
STORM
A World Wide Pictures Presentation

HRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
401 S. Main Street 
Floydada, Texas 

Sunday, April 18,1993 
7:00 p.m.

PUBLIC INVITED

AIKEN BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School......... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship__ ll:(X)a.m.
Evening Warship.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Bible Study............. 7:30 p.m.

APOSENTO ALTO 
DE PENTECOSTAL 
203 SE 2nd & CoUege 

Lockney 652-2204 
Chon Sepulveda, Pastor 

Wednesday Evwiing. . .  7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School........... 10:(X)a.m.
Sunday Worship...........5:(X) p.m.

*****
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada 
Bob Chapman

Sunday:
Sunday School. . . .  10:00 a.m. 

Morning Worship.. 10:45 a.m.
Prayer Meeting____6:00 p.m.
Evening Service........ 6:30p.m.

Wednesday:
Evening Services. . . .  7:30 p.m. 

*****
CALVARY 

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Claude Porter, Pastor
Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
Morning Wwship___11:00 a.m.
Bible Study.................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening. . .  7:(X)p.m. 

*****
CARR’S CHAPEL

Service Evoy Sunday:
Morning Worship. . .  9:30 a.m.
Sunday School___10:30 a.m.

No Evening Services

CITY PARK 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Floydada
Gene McCarty, Minister

Sunday:
Bible Study............. 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship.. 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship. . .  6:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Bible Study.............7:30 p.m.

EVANS CHAPEL 
BAPTIST CHURCH ’ 

Rev. Sammy Hollaway
Sunday School........... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship___ 11:00 a.m.
Afternoon Worship__ 2:00p.m.
Training Union............ 6:00 p.m.
Evening W wship.........7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting........ 7:00 p.m.
*****

H RST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH 

Floydada
G.A. VanHoose, Pastor

Sunday School..............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........10:50 a.m.
Sunday Evening

Evangelistic.............6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Night Service......... 7:30 p.m.
*****

n R S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Rev. Howell E. Farnsworth Jr. 
Michael Holster, Music/Ed. 

Todd Keller, Youth
Sunday:

Sunday School........9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship.. 11:00 a.m.
Interest Studies........5:30 p.m.
Discipleship Training.. .6  p.m.
Youth Choir.............6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship. . .  7:00 p.m. 

Wednesday:
Children's Choirs. . .  4:00 p.m.
Evening M eal........ 6:00 p.m.

R. A.'s & G. A.'s.......... 6:30 p.m.
Preschool Choir___6:45 p.m.
Prayer Meeting....... 7:00p.m.
Youth Bible Study. . .  7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir............... 7:45 p.m.

*****
HRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Lockney
Harold Abney, Pastor 

Les Reed, Youth Minister 
Kent Lloyd, Music Minister

Sunday:
Sunday School............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship___10:45 a.m.
Discipleship Training . 6:00 p.m. 
Kids of The King

Children’s Choir.. .  6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship___7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting....... 7:00 p.m.
Youth Activities. .  . 7:00 p.m.
RA's and GA's..........7:00 p.m.
Pre-School Choir___7:00 p.m.
Adult Choir.............8:00 p.m.

3rd Saturdays:
Men’s Breakfast. .  7:00 a.m. 

1st Tuesday and 3rd Mondays:
Baptist Women.........3:00 p.m.

*****

HRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH 

Rev. Robin Hoover
Sunday School........... 9:45 a.m.
Sunday Worship....... ll:(X)a.m.

*****
FIRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Floydada

Clark Williams, Pastor
Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship........11:00 a.m.
Youth Fellowship........ 5:(X) p.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.

*****
RRST UNITED 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Lockney

Tommie Beck, Pastor
Sunday School.............9:15 a.m.
Worship Service....... 10:30 a.m.
UMY.................................... 5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.
United Methodist Women, Hill 

Circle, 3rd Tuesday . .  9:30 a.m 
Ruth Wesley Circle, 2nd and 4th

Mondays.........................10:30 a.m.
*****

FRIENDSHIP CHAPEL CME 
Floydada

Rev. James Jenkins
Sunday..................................9:45 a.m.
Morning Service....... 11:00a.m.
Wednesday:

Bible Study............. 8:00 p.m.

GRACE FELLOWSHIP 
CHURCH

211N. Main, Lockney 
Interdenominational Church 

Rev. Ted Samples, Pastor
Sunday School............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship.........6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Service. . .  6:30 p.m. 

*****
GRANT CHAPEL 

CHURCH OF GOD 
IN CHRIST 

John Williams, Pastor
Sunday School......... 10:00 a.m.
Monday Worship__ 11:00 a.m.
Evening Service.......... 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday:

Prayer Service......... 8:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service___7:30 p.m.

*****

IGLESIA DEL REY JESUS 
"  404 E. 6th St.,' Lockney 

Lupe Banda, Pastor
Sunday School...........10:00a.m.
Evening Service........... 6:00 p.m.
Tuesday:
Youth Service.............7:30 p.m.

MAIN STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Lockney
Ed Hull, Minister

Bible Study.......................... 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship........10:30 a.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Ladies Bible Qass...9:30 a.m. 
Bible Study............. 7:30 p.m.

MT. ZION 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Rev. Ralph Jackson

Sunday School......... 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship__ 11:00 a.m.
BTU............................. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship......... 7:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Mid-Week Prayer.. 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday:

Bible Study.............. 7:00 p.m.
*****

NEW SALEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Floydada
Jim Jackson, Pastor

Sunday: Congregational 
Singing........................... 10:30 a.m.

Morning Worship........11:00 a.m.
*****

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA

Deacons In Charge of Services
Sunday School............. 9:45 a.m.
Morning Service.........11:00 a.m.
Training Union............6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service___7:30 p.m.

*****
SAN JOSE

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Lockney

Msgr. Tim Schwertner, Pastor
Wednesday:

Communion Ser........ 8:00 p.m.
Saturday Vigil:

Mass of Sunday___ 7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass..............12:30 p.m.

*****

SOUTH PLAINS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Ernest Stewart, Pastor
Sunday School...........10:00a.m.
Morning Worship—  ll:(X)a.m. 

*****
SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF 

GOD TEMPLO 
GETSEMANI 
308 Mississippi 

Samuel Rodriguez, Pastor
Sunday School..........10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship —  11:00 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic

Service.....................6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Family Night..........7:30 p.m.

SPANISH BAPTIST 
MISSION 
Floydada 

Rev. Lupe Rando
Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship...... 10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship....... 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Evening...  7:00 p.m.
1st Wed....... Organization Night

*****

ST. MARY MAGDALEN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Floydada
Father Ricardo Salditos

Sunday M ass.............. 11:30 a.m.
Weekday Masses......... 7:30 p.m.
(Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday) 
Office & Rectory Phone: 983-5878 

*****

TEMPLO BAUTISTA 
SALEM 
Lockney

Pedro Reyes, Interim Pastor
Sunday School.............9:45 a.m.
Worship Service.........11:00 a.m.
Christian Training____5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship.........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday:

Prayer Meeting.........7:30 p.m.

TEMPLO BETHEL 
SPANISH

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Washington and 1st St. 

Lockney 652-2181
Gabriel W. Ortiz, Pastor 

Olga L. Martinez,
Youth Pastor

Sunday School........... 9>45a.m.
Morning Worship........11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship..........5:00 p.m.
Wednesday Service. . .  7:30 p.m.

Church Directory 
Published Through The 

Courtesy of The 
Following Businesses:

Barwise Gin
Barwise Community 

983-2737

Brown's 
Dept. Store

106 N. Main - Lockney - 652-3831

Cargill
Hybrid Seeds

___  652-3339, Aiken

City Auto
201 E. Missouri - Floydada 

983-3767

Clark Pharmacy
320 N. Main - Lockney 

652-3353

Davis Lumber
102 E. Shurbet - Lockney 

652-3385

Garcia’s 
OK Tire Store

308 S. Main - Floydada - 983-3370

Goen & Goen
Insurance

102 E. California 983-3524

Lighthouse 
Electric Coop

Matador Hwy.-Floydada-983-2l84

TEMPLO NUEVA VIDA 
Rev. Herman Martinez 

308 W. Tennessee 
Sunday School. . . . . .  10.(X) a.m.
Sunday Prayer Service.. 2:00p.m.
Evening Worship....... 5:(X)p.m.
Tuesday:

Evening Service. . . .  7.30 p.m. 
Thursday Service........7:30 p.m.

*****
TEMPLO PODER DE LA 

ALABANZA PENTECOSTES 
Rev. Manuel Rendon, Pastor 

704 N. Main, Lockney 
652-3704

Sunday Services.........10:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening..........5:(X)p.m.
Wednesday................... 7:30 p.m.

*****
t r i n i t y  c h u r c h

500 W. Houston Floydada
Interdenominational Church 

James Poteet, Pastor
Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship—  11:00 a.m.
Sunday Evening..........6:00 p.m.
Wednesday: Prayer— 7:30 p.m. 

*****
TRINITY

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Providence Community 

Gary Kleypas, Pastor 
Sunday School &

Adult Bible Qass.. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service. . .  11:00 a.m. 

*****
VICTORY BAPTIST 

CHURCH
Bible Study................10:00 a.m.

*****
WEST COLLEGE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West College & Third, 

Lockney
Frank Duckworth, Evangelist 

Morning Worship. . . .  10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship........6:(X) p.m.
Wednesday Service— 8:(X) p.m. 

*****
WEST SIDE 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Floydada 983-3548

Sunday W ordiip........10:30a.m.
Sunday Evening..........6:(X) p.m.
Wednesday...................7:(X) p.m.

Lockney 
Co-op Gin

West of City - Lockney - 652-3377

Lockney 
Ins. Agency

105 N. Main - Lockney - 652-3347

Moore-Rose-W hite
Funeral Home

329 W. Calif., Floydada, 983-2525 
402 S. Main. Lockney. 652-2211

Oden
Chevrolet-Olds

221 S. Main - Floydada - 983-3787

Pay-n-Save
210 N. Main - Lockney 

652-2293

Plains 
Electric Co.

106 S. Main - Lockney - 652-2133

Producers
Dougherty - 983-3020 

301 E. Missouri - Floydada 
983-2821________

Schacht
Flowers, Jewelry & Gifts
112 W. Poplar, Lockney, 652-2385

Thompson
Pharmacy

200 S. Main, Floydada. 983-5111

Wilson
Aerial Spraying

Lockney - 652-2719



Records are a must for pre-school 
clinic at Lockney Elementary

The Athena Study Club is ̂ n so rin g  
their annual Pre-Schod Clinic at Lock
ney Elementary School on Thursday, 
April 15, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. Parents 
are reminded to bring their Childs Social 
Security Card, Birth Ccrtincate and 
Immunization Record with them when 
they come.

The purpose of this clinic is to pre-

register youngsters who will enter the 
Lockney School System for the first 
time in August 1993. Included in this 
category are children who will reach 
their fifth birthday on or before Septem- 
ber 1,1993, and who will be attending 
school for the Hrst time. Also children 
who are six years old and who have 
never attended school should come to

this clinic.

Medical checkups will be given by 
Dr. Gary Mangold, Dr. Kevin Stewart 
and Dr. Kevin StenneU. Dr. William

Dean will conduct the dental exams and 
Dr. Stewart Webb will check the 
children’s vision. Karen Quebe will 
hold the speech screening.
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FHA members

LOCAL FHA MEMBERS TO ATTEND CONFERENCE—Representing the 
Lockney FHA Chapter at the 1993 State Leadership Conference in Houston 
will be O-r* fkont row) Alicia Sepulveda and Mandy Hunter; O-ri center row) 
Holly Ascencio, Ma rice la Luna, Tiffany Ellison, Trudi Lambert and Advisor, 
Treena Aston; (1-r, back row) Federico Cervantes, Sal Failla and Dragan 
Tomic. Not pictured are Lauri Rodriquez, Jo Ann Amador and M ark Aris- 
mendez. —Staff Photo

Annual Father-Child Cake 
Bake Auction slated for May 1

L llT L E  LONGHORNS NAMED—Named as LitUe 
Longhorns for the week of April 12-16 at Lockney Ele
mentary School were O-r, back row) Sandra Salazar, 
Crystal Ca.stro, Jessie Ledesma, Ramiro Martinez, Je r
emy Butler, Jessica Garza, Velvet Johnson, Sara Davis; (1-

r, second row) Angie Blanco, Corye GilL Jacob Ortegon, 
Justin Stoerner, Teresa Day, Jeffrey Perales, April Dor
man; (1-r, third row) Galen Smith, David Balderas, An
thony Galvan; (1-r, h on t row) Jessica Cruz, Isabel Torrez, 
Addie Foster and Analisa LeaL —Staff Photo

It’s time once again for the annual 
Father-Child Cake Bake Auction. This 
event is sponsored by Lockney Cub 
Scouts. Lockney Youth Baseball will 
team up with the Cub Scouts and Boy 
Scouts to create an evening of fun and 
excitement on Saturday, May 1, 7:00 
p.m. at Lockney Elementary School.

The items at the auction are prepared 
and baked by the child and a father, or a 
male figure. Any decanting is to be 
done strictly by the child. Help from 
Mom is forbidden. The sumptuous deli-

Final Sign-Up
for

Lockney T-Ball, 
Little League & 
Girls Softball

Thursday & Friday, April 15,16 
From 7-9 p jn . 

at Lockney Junior High

Lockney Track Report
LOCKNEY VARSITY BOYS 
COMPETE AT IDALOU MEET
The Lockney Longhorn Varsity Boys 

competed at the Idalou Invitational 
Track Meet held Saturday, April 3, 
1993. They fmished in 11th place with 
13 points total. They were one of 12 
other teams competing.

x:
5
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W  ..........  ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

A1 ROOFING &  CONSTRUCTION
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIALSince 1975

N T T in
KOOnNQ

WOOD • SHAKE • COMPOSITION 
ASPHALT • BUILT UP • GRAVEL

FREE ESTIMATES 5

1 -800-734-8335
293-9416 or 296-9667
................. ’W i-a w i^ ir i i i jitiiti i i , . w  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 @

M obile #774-8220

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOCIATION of Lockney

Oil Products, Batteries & Accessories 
Tires (Good Year, Farm Bureau, Lee) 

Service Truck available for repair.

OPEN: Monday-Friday 6:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday 6:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

111 E. Shubert 652-3336

VARSITY BOYS 
Discus: Shawn Hill, 3rd.
Shot Put: Shawn Hill, 3rd.
800 M Run: Frank Gutierrez 6th.

VARSITY GIRLS TRAVEL TO 
SPRINGLAKE-EARTH MEET 
The Lockney Varsity Girls Track 

Team traveled to Springlake-Earth on 
March 27,1993. The Lady Horn track 
team finished 10th with a total of IS 
points. Thirteen other teams partici
pated at the track meet

VARSITY GIRLS
Shot Put: Aneatria Johnson, 6th.
Discus: Chelsea Patridge, 4th.
Long Jump: Danielle McDonald 1st

LOCKNEY VARSITY GIRLS 
IN TRACK MEET AT IDALOU 
The Lockney High Varsity Girls trav

eled and competed at the track meet held 
in Idalou on April 3,1993. They placed 
8th out of 12 teams there. They had a 
total of 12 points.

VARSITY GIRLS 
Triple Jump: Danielle McDonald, 

1st
400 M. Relay: Lockney placed 6th.

200 M. 
1st

Run: Danielle McDonald,

8TH GRADE GIRLS COMPETE
AT SPRINGLAKE-EARTH
The Lockney Junior High 8th Grade 

Girls Track Team participated at the 
Spinglake-Earth track meet held re
cently. The 8th grade girls came in 9th 
with a total of 20 points.

8tb Grade Girls
Triple Jump: Kimberly Martinez, 

2nd.
Long Jum p: Kimberly Martinez, 

4th.
1600 M. Run: Debra Ballejo, 3rd.

7TH GRADE GIRLS VIE IN
SPRINGLAKE EARTH MEET
The Lockney 7th GradeGirls traveled 

to Springlake-Earth to participate in the 
track meet held there recently. The girls 
placed 9th out 11 teams with a total of 13 
points.

7th Grade Girls
800 M Run: Eloisa Soliz, Sth.
1600 M Run: Noemie Sepulveda, 

2nd; E lasa Soliz, Sth.

Lockney School Menu
AprQ 19-23

Monday:
Breakfast— Peanut butter sandwich, 

applesauce, milk
Lunch — Turkey pot pie, biscuits, 

cole slaw, pears, milk, brownie, butter 
Tuesday:
Breakfast — Oatmeal, fruit cocktail.
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Clar Schacht
Agency Manager
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FARM BUREAU INSURANCE |
LOCKNEY - 652-2242 FLOYDADA - 983-3777 S  
101 SOUTH WALL, FLOYDADA, TEXAS, 79235

toast, milk
Lunch— Pizza, chefs salad, buttered 

corn, milk, oatmeal cookies
Wednesday:
Breakfast — Cereal, toast, peaches, 

milk
Lunch — Burritoes, French fried 

potatoes, tomatoes, biscuit, almond 
butter cake, milk

Thursday:
Breakfast — Pancakes, sausage, 

pineapple, milk
Lunch — Spaghetti and meat sauce, 

broccoli and cheese, creamed potatoes, 
milk, cheese rolls, butter

Friday:
Breakfast— Eggs, toast, orange, milk
Lunch — Char broiled patty on bun, 

vegetables soup, crackers, hamburger 
salad, cherry cobbler, milk

,

Time changed 
for All-Sports 

Banquet
Lockney All-Sports Banquet 

will been Saturday, April 24, in the 
Lockney Elementary School Ca- 
fetorium beginning at 8:(X) p.m.

Tickets, priced at $7.50 each, are 
available from any athlete a  at the 
Lockney High School office.

cacy will then be auctioned off to the 
highest bidder.

This auction is the major fundraising 
drive for these Lockney youth pro
grams.

The public is invited to attend the 
auction as are representatives of local 
businesses. The youth in these programs 
appreciate and need your support.

Silver Spurs Horse 
Project meets in 
home of Amy Davis

By Tyler Phillips
The Silver Spurs Horse Project met 

April 5, at 7 p.m., in the home of Amy 
E>avis. Wade Wiles called the meeting 
to order and the 4-H pledge and motto 
was recited.

After a short business meeting, the 
group went to the bam where we had a 
hands-on demonstration of horse safety 
and grooming. The members also took 
turns practicing showmanship at halter.

The meeting was adjourned and re
freshments were served.

going to state 
conference

Representatives o f the Lockney 
Chapter of Future Homemakers of 
Ambrica will be attending the 1993 
Slate Leadership Conference along with 
5500 members and advisors from 
Texas. "FHA/HERO: A Circus of the 
Stars” is the theme of the 1993 meeting 
which will be held in the George R. 
Brown Convention Center, Houston 
Texas. April 16-17,1993.

Attending firom Lockney will be Al
icia Sepulveda, Mandy Hunter, Holly 
Ascencio, Maricela Luna, Tiffany Elli
son, Trudi Lambert, Federico Cervan
tes, Sal Failla, Dragan Tomic, Lauri 
Rodriquez, JoAnn Amado and Mark 
Arismendez and advisor, Treena Aston

Members will motivate individuals to 
swing into action by developing skills 
for life through character development, 
creative and critical thinking, family 
communications, practical knowledge 
and vocational prqiaration. Dynamic 
keynote qieakers and presentation by 
members will highlight the two day 
conference.

Interest sessions on leadership skills, 
time management, positive self image, 
self defense, communications, sexually 
transmitted diseases and other critical 
teen issues will be held for members to 
attend.

The business of the Texas Associa
tion, Future Homemakers of America, 
will be conducted during the House of 
Delegates session, Friday, April 16. 
Recognition of the competitive events 
participants and installation of the 1993- 
94 officers will climax the Saturday 
evening session.

These officers, elected through chap
ter participation throughout the state, 
will be placed in office by a nominating 
committee. A newly elected president 
will receive the gavel from Kara Bates, 
outgoing president, from DeKalb, 
Texas.

Future Homemakers of America is an 
organizatio) sponsored by the Voca
tional Home Economics Education 
Division, Texas Education Agency, 
with Judith A. Hethcriy, Director and 
Sharon Reddell Pierce, Stale Advisor.

Have a nice day!

DANCE to BLAKE KITCHENS
and his Band

at the Plain view Elks Lodge 
Saturday, April 17 from 9-1

1-27 & lOlh K\cr\()iie is welconio

HAIL DAMAGED SHINGLES 
MADE BETTER THAN NEW

We can resurface your roof using cutback 
asphalt and ceramic granules, the same 
materials your shingle was made with,

*Even roofing experts cannot tell our 
resurfacing process from a new shingle. 

♦Increase your standard weight shingle 
to a premium shingle 

* Helps prevent wind blow off

We will be doing a demonstration of the 
shingle resurfacing process on the Clar 
Schacht residence at 904 W, Crockett. 
Come by and see why the people in the 
know choose shingle resurfacing.

Demonstration: Friday - 10:00 a.m.
Save Up to 50% (On Timberline Type R oofs)

BOOE ROOFING 
COMPANY

Idalou - 892-2867 Monday - 817-922-4500
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UlL REGIONAL QUALIFIERS—UIL Regional QualiTiers were Floydada 
High School students Jennifer Bramlett, 2nd in Ready Writing and 3rd in 
Number Sense; Aaron Noland, 2nd in Keyboarding; and Jennifer Harbin, 1st 
in Keyboarding. —Staff photo

Teachers invited ||̂  
to conservation k 
workshops

The Board of Directraa of the Floyd 
County Soil and Water Conservation 
District invites all teachers of Floyd 
County to attend the nationally ac
claimed Project Learning Tree and Proj
ect Wild workshops. These workshops 
have been established in cooperation 
with Texas Tech University for teachers 
to earn approved advanced academic 
training credit

Project Learning Tree which will be 
held June 24, 1993, from 9:00 a.m. to 
4:00 p.m., at the Ranching and Heritage 
Center, emphasizes the importance of 
aproductive land base with respect to 
forest and other land resources.

Project Wild, which will be held June 
25,1993, from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., at 
the Ranching Heritage Cneter, empha
sizes on wildlife ecology, management 
and conservation.

Teachers may attend either one or 
both S, of the workshops for credit A 
teacher may earn she (6) hours of AAT 
credit which is a prerequisite for indi
vidual career ladder advancement pet 
workshc^.

Registration information may be ob
tained from Texas Tech University, Dr. 
Gerald Skoog, College of Education, 
742-2371. Fot additional information 
contact the Soil Conservation Service, 
USDA Building, Highway 70 East, 
Floydada, Texas. Phone (806) 983- 
2352.

Programs and services of the Soil 
Conservation Sovice are offered on a 
nondiscriminatory basis without re
gards for race, color, national origin, 
age. sex, religion, marital status or
handicap.

YOLANDA LEDBRTTF.B GAIL LEDBETTER
CATHERINE PIPER

The Best That We Can Be In '93
by Crlselda Valdez

The first F.H.S. saiim* in the ̂ t l ig h t  
this week is Yolanda Ledbetter, or 
“Yogie.” She is the daughter of E>(^ 
Ledbetter and has four sisters.

Yolanda has attended school in 
Floydada all of her life. She has served 
one year as FHA-HERO president. She 
plans to attend South Plains College and 
major in Cosmetology. Her favorite 
subject in school is English IV.

Yolanda has many hobbies which 
include tennis, singing, and dancing. 
Her favorite movie is “The Color 
Purple,” and her favorite TV show is 
“Out AU Night.”

Yolanda is a very talented young lady, 
especially in singing. She attends Ml 
Zion Baptist Church, where she is in the 
youth group and also sings with the 
choir.

If Yolanda could travel to Hawaii, she 
would take her mother. She admires her 
mother the most Yolanda loves her 
family, friends, and teachers. She also 
likes to help people in trouble. Yolanda, 
keep singing those sweet notes of har-

ALL STAR CAST—Selected to the AU-Star Cast of the one-act play at 
Floydada High School were (l-r) Geert Smeekens, honorable mention; Micheal 
Gilliland and Brandon Gilliland, All-Star, and Tian Younger, honorable 
mention. —Staff photo

Floydada youths place at SPC 
Livestock Judging Invtational

Getting Off A Losing Streak at FHS

mony.
Another senior in our spotlight is 

Gail, daughter o f Mrs. Jerlean 
Ledbetter. She is an only child, and she 
has two daughters.Gail’s mother takes 
care of her daughters while she comes to 
school.

Gail has attended F.H.S. for twelve 
years. She is the secretary of FHA this 
year and was president last year. Gail is 
undecided as to where she wants to 
attend coUege.

Her favorite subject in school is Math. 
When asked what she remembers best 
about school she said, “I remember 
when I took Algebra I and Informal 
Geometry. Mr. and Mrs. Lockwood 
stayed by my side until I learned about 
Math.”

Gail attends Mr. Zion Baptist Church 
and sings in the choir. She likes to woric 
in her spare time. She wants to give her 
two daughters a great future. They are 
her number one priority in life. Gail is an 
inspiration to all single mothers because 
she has continued her high school edu
cation. Keep up the good work, Gail.

The final senior is Catherine Piper or 
“C at” Her legal guadian is her aunt.

Thelma Martin.
Catherine came to F.H.S. only two 

years ago but she quickly got involved 
in activities such as FHA, Y£.S., Sen
ior T-Shirt Committee, and Spirit 
Committee. Her favorite subject in 
school is Theater Arts.

After graduation she plans to attend 
South Hains College and either major in 
social work or study cosmetology. 
What she would really like to do in the 
future is to become a doctor.

Catherine is a caring and cheerful 
senior. The thing she has to offer other 
people is kindness and understanding. 
Her hobbies include volleyball and 
swimming. She also plays the flute and 
violin; in fact, in her previous high 
school, she was president of the schod 
orchestra. She was also in the Drama 
Club, the Spanish Club, and the Key 
Club, so it is no wonder that she wishes 
F.H.S. had more activities and school 
spirit.

These three senior girls are some of 
the ntany who are “The Best That We 
Can Be In ’93.”

♦)

A total of 137 teams from throughout 
much of Texas competed in Friday’s 
(April 2) annual South Plains College 
livestock judging invitational for 4-H 
and FFA teams.

Floydada’s FFA chapter placed4th in 
High Point Teams Overall, and 5th in 
High Point Team Swine.

Matt Whittle placed 3rd in High Point 
Individual in Cattle.

More than 400 young people signed 
up for the annual contest, which fea
tured judging in three species — cattle, 
swine and sheep.

Members of SPC’s award-winning 
livestock judging team served as judges, 
and organizer for the contest was Jim 
Jenkins, SPC associate professor of 
agriculture and one of the sponsors of 
SPC’s livestock judging teams.

“The youngsters who participate in 
the contest are a fine group of young 
people, and they provide some very 
solid competition,” said Jenkins. “We

are always pleased to have them on 
campus.”

On Friday, April 23, from 8:15 until 
12:00, Floydada High School is spon
soring a GOALS Day (Getting Off A 
Losing Streak). Students will be able to 
select 4 sessions to attend from a list of 
18.

Topics included in these are:,A)DS, 
stress management, e ^ g  ^sorders, 
dangers of steroid use, phy^al/sexual 
abuse, alcohol abuse, parent/teen rela
tions, suicide, occupational trends, teen

pregnancy and sexuality and learning 
styles and personality. These topics will 
be presented by area professionals in 
their respective fields.

GOALS Day is a motivational pro
gram to help the students become more 
responsible jn their decision-making.

If parents would like to attend the 
sessions, or if you have questions, 
please feel free to contact Mrs. Cannon 
at 983-3916.

^  **Serving The South Plains Area Since 1947*' ^
I * Building * Commercial & Home Improvements * Roofing

I "T" DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
I General Contractor

Tommy Davis 
828-6255 or Res. 828-3787

Office • Slaton Lumber Company 
220 W. Crosby 

Slaton, Texas, 79364
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April 19-23
Monday:
Breakfast — Apple juice, toast, jelly, 

milk
Lunch — Spaghetti w/meat sauce, 

fried okra, vegetarian beans, peaches, 
hot roll, milk

Tuesday:
Breakfast — Grape juice, oattneal 

cereal, toast, milk
Lunch — Chicken fried steak w/ 

gravy, mashed potatotes, green beans, 
brownies, hot roll, milk

Wednesday:
Breakfast — Orange juice, sausage, 

toast, milk
Lunch — Pig in blankeL com, spin- 

ach,^jcllo pudding pops, milk
Thursday:
Breakfast — Pineapple juice, pan

cake, syrup, milk
Lunch — Taco salad, spicy beans, 

pineapple tidbits, milk
Friday:
Breakfast — Apple juice, dry cereal, 

graham crackers, milk
Lunch — Hamburger w/mustard, 

French fries, lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, 
cherry cobbler, milk

ATTENTION: Hail Damaged Car Owners

You may qualify to have your hail damaged 
automobile completely repaired.. .  

WITHOUT PAYING YOUR DEDUCTIBLE!!!

Now you can have your hail damaged vehicle restored without the normal 
grinding, sanding, filling and repainting that will take place at a body shop.

With Dent-Tec's paintless dent repair you can have your hail damaged 
vehicle 100% RESTORED to it's original appearance! - ...... ....................

\

w

With the Dent-Tec™ “PAINT-FREE ” Dent Removal process, there is:

No Painting  
No Sanding

No Filling  
No Peeling

No Cracking 
No Fading No Long D elays  

NO PROBLEM !
DonU reduce the value of your vehicle when you can have the dents removed 
rather than covered up with bondo and paint.
For a FREE ESTIMATE........

or to see if you qualify for NO DEDUCTIBLE REPAIRS for your vehicle call 
or come by and see..................

Mike Bostick of Lubbock, 
the local representative 

for Dent Tec, 
will be here to guarantee 
your 100% satisfaction.

ODEN CHEVROLET - OLDS
221 S. Main 983-3787

TriTfflff
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The Floydada track squads traveled to 
Brownfield on April 10. and had good 
tune-ups against several teams and indi
viduals they will encounter in the Dis
trict 2-3A meet this week at Dimmitt. 
The Whirlwinds took team honors at the 
Cub Relays with a total of 82 points.

Other finishers and team totals in
cluded: 2. Plains. S3; 3. Brownfield. 47; 
4. Post. 45; 5. (tie) Kermit and Shal- 
lowater.43; 7. Morton, 42; 8. Littlefield 
40; 9. Roosevelt, 34; and 10. Muleshoe, 
30.

The Lady ‘Winds also had a good

outing at Brownfield, scoring S8 1/4 
team points to finish in second place 
behind Lubbock Cooper’s 75 points. 
District 2-3 A members Dimmitt, Little
field, and Muleshoe. placed seventh, 
eighth, and ninth, respectively.

Micheal Henderson, Jason Pyle,

ARTS FESTIVAL WINNERS—Winning in the recent 
Floydada Junior High Arts Festival were (back row, l-r) 
John Arrendondo, Dustin Owens, Anthony Robles, James 
Castillo, Vernon Cooper, Rheann Foust, Jesse Cabello, 
Omar Eguia, Carlos Hernandez, Vicki Ochoa, Francisca 
Reyes, Ivana Irlas; (third row, l-r) Daniel Arellano, Jerry 
Meyers, Crystal Hernandez, Ashleigh Williams, Peppre 
Selman, M arty Herrera, Norma Gonzales, Jesse Garza,

Abel Lopez, Nick Williams; (second row, l-r) Ben Outlaw, 
Diane Gonzales, Elizabeth Cuellar, Crystal Driver, Jamie 
M cG uire, Angie M edrano , Cassy Faw ver, Jason 
Campbell, Ubaldo Chavez, Joe Lucio, Sandie H art; (front 
row, l-r) John Doerschuk, Tam ara Brown, Melissa Perez, 
Jessica Maldonado, Jennifer Luna, April Gourdon,Leigh 
Dawdy, Stephanie Emert and Le Hoang.

—Staff photo

Feature Teachers at R. C. AncJrews
MRS. WALLER
By Dane Sanders
The fourth grade Feature Teacher this 

month is Mrs. Gayle Waller. She gradu
ated from high school here in Floydada. 
Then she went to West Texas State 
University, Texas Tech University, and 
received her degree from Wayland 
Btqitist University.

Some of her hobbies are riding horses, 
swimming, playing the piano, painting, 
gardening, reading, and playing with 
her grandchildren. In her spare time she 
enjoys traveling.

Mrs. Waller’s husband is a teacher at 
Floydada High School. Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller have two sons, two daughtcrs-in-

law, and two grandchildren. She enjoys 
spending time with her family.

Mrs. Waller has taught school for 27 
years. She taught kindergarten for 15 
years, high school for one year, and 
fourth grade for 11 years.

Mrs. Waller said, "The first year I 
started teaching it seemed so strange to 
be getting paid for doing something I 
loved to do. I still marvel at being so 
blessed to be with children I love and 
make a nice living, too."

MISS BRADSHAW 
By Dusty Duke g (
Miss Anna Leta Bradshaw was 

named Feature Teacher for the 5th 
grade. She was very pleased to have the

See Floydada From A Fresh 
New Perspective When You 

Cast Your Vote For

Roxanna Cummings
C ity  Council, D istric t 3

Political Advertising Paid By Friends of Roxanna Cummings

Feature Teacher honor.
Miss Bradshaw is a loved math 

teacher for the 5th grade and likes the 
subject she teaches. It all started when 
she graduated from our own Floydada 
High School and went on to get her 
teaching degree at Texas Tech. She has 
taught school for three years.

Some of her hobbies are playing the 
piano, reading books and she really 
loves to travel. Miss Bradshaw has trav
eled to lots of places and enjoyed every 
one of them.

 ̂Miss Bradshaw comes from a family 
of four. Her dad’s name is Willie, ho- 
mom is Clara and her brother’s name is 
J Royce.

Miss Bradshaw said, "I love to teach 
and Andrews is a great place to teach.”

MRS. HAMBRIGHT
By Chad Turner
Sixth grade teacher, Mrs. Fiances 

Hambright has the honor of being 
named this month’s Feature Teacher. 
Mrs. Hambright went to high school in 
Flomot, Texas. She went on to college at 
West Texas where she got her degree.

She has many hobbies like playing the 
piano, reading and craft things. In her 
extra time she loves to travel and collect 
bunnies.

Mrs. Hambright is happily married to 
Bob Hambright. She also has two chil
dren and their names are Jim Bob and 
Alissa Hambright She has been teach
ing for 31 years and sdll loves i t

Mrs. Hambright said, “This is a great 
place to woik because I get to know and 
appreciate people I would not know 
(^ rw ise .”

Tommy Kelso
General Carpentry & Roofing

:4.'

Of All Types: Commercial and Residential 

IN RALLS FOR 51 YEARS

f=6RT KELSO
West Hwy. 82 - Ralls See Judy

Cards, Gifts & Novelty Items 
Sentry Hardware - Paints - Caulking 

Lawn & Garden Supply
Nursery Items - Bedding Plants - Rose Bushes - Trees 

Air Conditioners - Lawnmowers

806-253-2025

Adam Gonzales, and Scott Crader again 
pacedthe way for the Whirlwinds’ team 
victory at Brownfield. Henderson won 
the triple jump at 43'-5 3/4", was first in 
the 100-meter dash at 10.98, and placed 
second in long jump with a distance of 
21'-5 1/2".

Pyle registered one of his best-ever 
efforts with a second place pole vault of 
13'-0". He also placed second in 300 
hurdles at 40.89, and finished fifth in 
100 hurdles at 15.59.

Gonzales and Crader continue to have 
among the top distances in shot put and 
discus — regardless of school classifi
cation — in Region I. Gonzales tossed 
his personal best in competition as he 
won the shot put at 54'-0 1/4". Crader 
finished second with a 53'-2 1/4" meas- 
urment. For the fourth time in meets this 
Spring, the Floydada duo finished 1-2 in 
discus with Crader edging his teammate 
149’-5" to 14T-10".

Tulia will be the odds-on favorite to 
repeat as district track champs this week 
at Dimmitt, due to the Hornets’ strong 
entries in the relay teams, 100 and 200- 
meter sprints, long jump and triple 
jump. However, Floydada has an excel
lent opportunity to earn some tickets to 
the region level in several events.

The Lady ‘Winds’ mile relay team 
was a pleasant surprise in the 1600, as 
they won with a time of 4:14.75 over 
second place Dim m itt’s 4:15.96. 
Hoydada also placed fourth in the 400 
relay at Brownfield with a time of52.27. 
Tian Younger and Elisa Suarez contin
ued to be the Lady ‘Winds’ individual 
point-producers. Younger ran second in 
300 hurdles a t47.58, and placed third in 
the 800-meter run with a time of 
2:24.22.

Suarez ran the 400 meters at 59.41 for 
third, and also placed third in long jump 
with a distance of 15’-10 1/2". Pepper 
Hinkle tied with three others for fourth 
place in high jump at 4'-10". Pcmell 
placed fifth and sixth in the 1600 meters 
and 3200 meters, respectively, to close 
out Floydada’s team scoring.

The competition will be fierce at the 
district meet this Friday and Saturday, 
but Younger and Suarez appear to be 
Floydada’s best chances for individual 
berths at the Region I meet. The Lady 
‘Winds’ are also a strong contender in 
the quarter-mile and mile rfelays.

/ /  "

SCIENCE FAIR WINNERS—Several Floydada Junior High students were 
named winners of the local Junior high science fair held last week. The winners 
can now advance to Regional competition in Lubbock April 15 and 16. 
Winners were (back row, l-r) Jason Henderson, 4th; Jennifer Hernandez, 2nd; 
Blake Bramlett, 7th; (front, l-r) Tyson Whittle, 5th; Wade Wiles, 6th; Nick 
Joiner, 1st Not pictured are Michael Palacios, 3rd, and Lisa Martinez, 8th.

—Staff photo

HULON CARTHEL
for MAYOR

is a Vote for a Positive and 
Proud Future for Floydada

Political Advertising Paid For By Hulon C arthd_______

FLOYDADA 
POWER & LIGHT

KEEP YOUR ELECTRIC DOLLARS AT HOME!

Helping to ""Take a Bite out of Crime” are 
James Hale, Harold Snell, Darrell Gooch and Earnest Back. 

These police officers are always ready 
to help and protect our citizens and city.

Profits of FPBL also help fund the 
Floydada Police Department^

SUPPORT YOUR INDEPENDENT AND 
HOME-OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY 

CALL 983-2834 OR COME BY 
114 W. VIRGINIA, FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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Meet Your Candidates
Caprock Hospital District Board of Directors

There are five candidates for three 
positions on the Caprock Hospital Dis
trict Board of Directors. Originally, six 
people announced, but one. Harvey 
Allen, has filed to withdraw his candi
dacy.

JOY ASSITER
Joy Assiter is one of three incumbents 

running for reelection to the Caprock 
Hospital District Board of Directors. 
She is seeking her fourth term and says, 
“1 am deeply committed to seeing the 
hospital reopened and serving the needs 
of the community. “

Originally from Oklahoma, Assiter 
graduated from Lockney High School. 
She is active in the community, main
taining memberships in the Eastern Star 
and in the Women’s Division of the 
Floydada Chamber of Commerce. She 
is retired from a position as Floydada 
Branch Manager at Sunbelt Savings and 
Loan (now Bank of America).

Assiter and her husband Tommy have 
three grown children, two sons and a 
daughter. The couple are members of 
the Methodist Church.

“1 am seeking this offii e again,” said 
Assiter, ** because I feel that the board 
needs the benefit of experienced mem
bers while we strive to reopen the hospi
tal. I am convinced that our community 
needs the hospital and that we will be 
able to provide that service to our fellow 
citizens in the near future.”

WGood rates 
backed by 

Good Neighbor 
service 
make 

State Farm 
unique. W

CUL ME.

AGENT
NAME
ADDRESS
PHONE

State Farm
Insurance Companies 

llonu' OfficfH: Hliwminitton, Illinois

Like a P<>o<l neighbor. 
Slate Farm is there.

ness practices might be helpful in mak
ing the hard decisions.”

Farris stated that he would like to see 
a well staffed primary care facility in 
operation in Floydada, backed up by an 
excellent emergency services unit. “I 
feel that this is the best type of care the 
district can offer and that the community 
can afford at this time,” added Farris. 
“We must be very careful to consider 
balancing the needs of the community 
against the burden on the taxpayer, and 
we need to move very carefully in regard 
to reopening the hospital.”

“I feel that it is important not to lose 
sight of the fact that the hospital lost 
more than $500,000.00 a year during 
each of the last two years it was open and 
we need to guard against that happening 
if it is reopened prematurely,” added 
Farris. “I am not against the hospital 
reopening, but I would have to be very 
convinced that we are very certain it can 
successfully remain open before I 
would favor that course of action.” 

Farris also indicated his support for 
the clinic now operated by Dr. Hoang. 
“Dr. Hoang came here when we needed 
a doctor. He came with a desire to serve 
and asked nothing in return excqjt that 
he be allowed to practice medicine and 
live in Floydada,” said Farris. “I would 
like the board to be mindful of his 
committment to Floydada when they 
negotiate with other physicians.”

Municipal Airport He and his wife Jan 
have two sons.

Says Thompson, “My goal is to see 
the ho^ital reopened. I think it is very 
important for Floydada to have the facil
ity in place and serving the conununity.” 
He went on to add that he has been 
involved in recruiting attempts to secure 
the services of physicians for the hospi
tal during the past two years. “I think is 
is becomming increasingly difficult to 
attract good physicians with the hospital 
closed. We need it c ^ n  in order to 
provide a workplace for a potential 
physician. We also need the coverage it 
could provide in the emergency room.’

Thompson stated, “I think that clos
ing the hospital has had a negative effect 
on the town and the only way to reverse 
that is to get it open as soon as possible.”

JERRY THOMPSON
Jerry Thompson, a resident of 

Floydada for twenty-three years, is also 
an incumbent seeking a return to office 
on the Caprock Hospital District Board 
of Directors. He is a local pharmacist 
and has served one term on the board 
already.

Originally from Wellington, Th
ompson owns and operates Thompson 
Pharmacy. He received his bachelor’s 
degree in pharmacy from South West 
Oklahoma State University.

Thompson is a member of the Rotary 
Club, the Chamber of Commerce and is 
a deacon in the First Baptist Church. He 
also serves on the board for the Floydada

TOM FARRIS
Tom Farris, a third generation native 

of Floydada, is offering himself as a 
candidate for the Caprock Hospital 
District Board of Directors. A graduate 
of Floydada High School, Farris re
ceived a Bachelor of Business Admini
stration degree from Texas Tech Uni
versity in 1973. He is currently Presi
dent of the First National Bank of 
Floydada and has been with the bank fm̂  
twenty years. He and his wife Laura 
make their home in Floydada.

“I believe 1 can bring a new dimen
sion to the hospital board,” stated Farris. 
“A look at the district and the hospital 
from the stand point of good solid busi-

BOOE ROOFING 
COMPANY
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time. The family has lived in Floydada 
since 1976.

Stated Whitely, “My primary interest 
is in getting the hospital open once 
again. My secondary interest, of course, 
is in returning former local employees to 
work.”

T. M. WHITELEY
A former lab technician at Caprock 

Hospital is seeking a first term on the 
hospital board. T. M. “W hitey” 
Whiteley, who retired from the hospital 
in 1986, says, “I Ik^  I can contribute to 
the reopening of the hospital in some 
manner. I feel that as a previous medical 
professional, I have sometliing positive 
to contribute to the operation of the 
district as a whole and to the reopening 
of the hospital in specific.”

Whiteley is married and his wife, 
Norma, is employed by the Texas De
partment of Human Services. The 
couple has four grown children and are 
active in Sl Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church, where Whitely serves as a con
sultant to the building committee at this

JIM WORD
Incumbent Jim Word, former Marine 

and retired insurance agent, is seeking 
reelection to the Caprock Hospital 
Board. WcMri came to Floydada in 1946 
and maintained an insurance business 
until he semi-retired on December 31, 
1980. He is very active in the commu
nity as a member of the Floyd County 
Historical Commission, the Floydada 
Chapter of the American Heart Associa
tion, the Royd County Board of Equali
zation and the Floydada Senior 
Citizen’s Organization.

Word is also involved in archaeology 
and has been a part of Boy Scouting for 
more than 30 years. He has been a 
member of the Lion’s Gub in Roydada 
since it was reorganized in 1946. His 
first wife, Dorothy Cousins Word, died 
in 1981 and Word married Margarite 
Word in 1985. He has three grown chil
dren and seven grandchildren.

Asked why he is running for hospital 
board. Word responded, “I want to help 
in any way I can. Roydada and Royd 
County have been good to me both in my 
busine.ss and in my personal life and I 
am willing to try to give something back 
if I can.” . .
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806-652-3347
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Moving football stadium again before Floydada School Board
Continued From Page 1
ryton. Brown then suggested that it 
might be possible to work with the city 
to build such a facility in the same 
manner that the new baseball Held had 
been constructed at the High School 
Park.

No action was taken on any of the 
issues raised or discussed, although 
several administrators and board mem
bers indicated that they had been given 
a lot to think about by those attending 
the session.

PASTOR OBJECTS TO 
GOALS PROGRAM 
Pastor James Potect from Trinity 

Church addressed the board concerning 
his objections about a program being 
conducted at the high school on April 
23. Potect staled that the name of the 
program isG. O. A. L. S. (Getting Off A 
Losing Streak) and asked if board 
members were familiar with i t  None 
indicated that they were.

Poteet passed out copies of a paper 
brought home by his son, a sophomore 
student at FHS, which asked students to 

f select topics for short seminars each 
wanted to attend on April 23.

Brown stated that she was aware of 
these programs, but had not realized that 
this was G.O.A.L.S. “My daughter 
brought this home and we discussed it 
before she made her decisions about 
what to attend,” said Brown. “1 support 
the program whole heartedly and think it 
will be good for the students.”

Potect stated that he did not think that 
parents in the community arc not aware 
of the program and would object 
strongly if they did. He then read the list 
of subjects to be addressed. They in
cluded: Teen Sexuality; On The Rock 
(Alcoholism); Plop, Plop, Fizz, Fizz 
(Family Crisis); Oceans of Emotions; 
Muscles—Real or Artificial (Steroids); 
Stress Management; Tech Prep (up and 
coming job skills); Aids 101; Its Your 
Decision, but (pregnancy); Coping and 
Healing (death and dying); Fair Fights 
(parent/tecn relationships); Secrets are 
SEXcess (child sexual abuse); Cruisin’ 
& Boosin’; Hidden Addictions (eating 
disorders); Suicide/Facts & Signs; Date 
rape & Domestic Violence; More than 
Saying No; and True Colors.

Poteet pointed out that the signup 
sheet ended with a statement that rolls 
would be checked and absences and 
tardies treated like normal classroom 
infractions. He added that no provisions 
were addressed for students who did not 
wish to participate because of moral or 
religious convictions.

Poteet presented a prepared statement 
detailing ten reasons why he, as a pastor 
and a father, objected to the subjects and 
their insertion in the school curriculum. 
His reasons included: teaching some of 
these subjects without teaching morals 
and setting rules only increases the anti
social behavior; the people have ex
pressed a desire to return to basic educa
tion, not set a social agenda; taxes are 
pushed to the limit and frivolous spend
ing on unnecessary and possibly detri
mental subjects should be stopped; lack 
of properly credentialed instructors 
could leave the district open to expen
sive litigation; the teaching in a secular 

list manner required by courts 
. the program unacceptable; coed 

social classes taught with ammorality 
are objectionable; Christians who be
lieve in the Bible disagree with secular 
humanism and find perversions vile; the 
purpose of those short courses is weak 
and not worthy of the cost or time de
voted to them; and the teaching of such 
courses in the presence of students who 
do not want to be subjected to them 
raises a question of constitutionality.

Potect likened the short courses to 
prayer in schools. “The courts say it 
violates the civil rights of a student who 
docs not wish to pray or does not believe 
in prayer if others around him pray,” 
said Poteet. “I submit that it violates my 
sons civil rights to have these personally 
objectionable subjects taught around 
him when he does not wish to participate 
because of personal moral and religious 
convictions.”

Poteet then told the board that he was 
told his son had to participate and only 
after he complained and objected did the 
school agree to allow him to go to the 
library for study hall instead of attend
ing the courses. “School should be a 
pleasant place, not a battle ground for 
souls and minds,” stated Poteei “I sug
gest that you put aside these objection
able topics and get back to the basics of 
teaching reading, writing and arithme
tic.”

School administrators told Poteet that 
the purpose of these topics is to stimu
late our young people and provide them 
with an awareness of their own choices 
and make them more mentally capable

of dealing with the issues they face 
every day.

Poteet stated that teaching these 
things should be the prerogative of the 
parents, not the schools.

High school principal Joe Christian 
said, “I appreciate and respect your 
concerns, but I also feel that a lot of kids 
ate not getting the instruction and help 
they need to preserve their moral values 
at home.”

No formal action was taken at the 
session, but board members indicated 
that they support the program and would 
encourage the high school to continue 
with the April 23 short instructional 
sessions.

HEAD LICE SURFACES
AS CHRONIC PROBLEM
Melissa Long addressed the board at 

the same session on the subject of head 
lice. “My daughter has come home 
twice in five weeks with the problem,” 
stated Long. “I am fully aware that 
anyone can get head lio: at any time any 
where, but I think we have a problem in 
Floydada schools and that we are not 
doing enough to take care of i t ”

Long told the board that she had asked 
a lot of questions and found some sur
prising answers. “In the first place,” she 
said, “our school policy is to send an 
infected child home for 24 hours and one 
treatment for the problem. That is not 
enough. There is a three week cycle that 
has to be broken to prevent a recurrence 
of the lice and a lot of things that need to 
be done at home to stop the problem. 
Our school policy does not address this. 
We need to make the policy stringent 
enough to make parents take care of the 
problem or move on.”

One of the things Long found as she 
questioned the system was that there are 
third generation sufferers from head lice 
in our schools. Stated former school 
nurse Gladys Jones, “When I worked 
here as a school nurse in the fifties, we 
had a head lice problem with a few 
families. When I returned in the seven
ties, the children of those children were 
in school and we had the same problem 
and now in the nineties, the grand chil
dren are in school and the families still 
have the chronic problem.”

She added, “Cluxmic cases exist and 
continue generation after generation. 
Education and home visits are the only 
answer. To many, this is the normal way 
of life and they see nothing wrong with 
i t ”

Cannon assured Long and those pres
ent that a concentrated effort would be 
made to formulate a policy to handle the 
matter and that the district would under
take an education program aimed at 
eradicating the problem from the local 
schools

PAY INCREASES APPROVED
Superintendent Cannon and Admin

istrative assistant Collins recommended 
that the board consider a S percent in
crease in compensation for auxiliary 
school personnel such cafeteria work
ers, bus drivers and custodians. Board 
member Villarreal stated that he would 
like to see them get double that since 
they did not get a raise last year.

After discussion, the board compro
mised on an 8 percent increase with the 
motion being made by Villarreal and 
seconded by Brown. Villarreal, Brown,

Hinsley, Simpson, Lloyd and Hardy 
voted in favor of the increase. Campbell 
voted against, making the vote 6-1 in 
favor.

Grade 10 personnel were also granted 
an increase. They will receives 1,000.00 
on their annual bonus pay. Included in 
the increase are special education diag
nosticians, the associate psychologist, 
qjecial education and regular school 
counselors and the curriculum director. 
According to Cannon, each of these has 
an advanced degree but is not on the 
career ladder because their position is 
nota teaching post and none have had an 
increase since 1988.

Motion to grant the increase was 
made by Hardy and seconded by Lloyd. 
The vote was unanimously in favor. 
Collins pointed out that most of the 
special education personnel are feder
ally funded and would not cost the dis
trict anything in raises.

Mark Standlee, the assistant ag in
structor for Floydada, was granted a 
salary increase of $ 1,000.00 and placed 
on a 12 month salary by the board. He 
will also receive $165.00 per month in 
what was termed a pickup allowance for 
the use of his personal vehicle in his 
work. Motion was made by Hardy and 
seconded by Campbell. All voted in 
favor.

Glen Bertrand had addressed the 
board asking that a pickup be provided 
for Standlee since he uses his own exten
sively for ag work and receives no reim
bursement. Bertrand had also p>ointed 
out that it would be better for the district 
form a liability point of view in case of 
an accident if students were involved.

Board members Lloyd and Hinsley 
did point out that they would like to see 
the school consider purchasing a pickup 
for Standlee’s use just as the school 
provides a pickup to ag instructor Bar
ron Wetzel. This will be addressed dur
ing budget planning for next year if 
funding permits.

OUTSTANDING STUDENTS
OFTHEMONTH RECOGNIZED
Outstanding students for the month 

were presented to the FIS D board during 
the Monday evening session. Duncan 
students recognized for the honor were 
Jurahee Jones, daughter of Mr. and Mis. 
Joe Jones, and Tara Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Monte Williams.

R. C. Andrews named Jessica Cotx>- 
nado, daughter of Mrs. Juanita Coro
nado, and Shane Lloyd, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Lloyd, for their student 
honors. Andrews Elementary also rec
ognized three featured teachers, Linda 
Gayle Waller, Anna Leta Bradshaw and 
Frances Hambright.

FJHS honorees presented included 
Carlos Hernandez, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlos Hernandez, and Nick Williams, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clark Williams. 
Floydada High School named Sammy 
Rodriguez, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Rodriguez, and Shea Sanders, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sanders as the 
selections for the monthly honor.

TAX REPORT
Administrative assistant Collins pre

sented the tax report, stating that 
$1,491,339.00 of the $1,604,794.00 
Floyd County Education District tax 
levy has been collected at this time, 
leaving a balance of $84,110.00 uncol

lected. Roydada’s share of this amount 
is $933,2^.00 according to Collins, 
with CED lax collections now 95.75 
percent complete.

FISD tax collections stand at 
$252,871.00 cxillected on a tax levy of 
$273,759.00. ‘The balance to be col
lected,” said Collins, “is $16,093.00. 
The collection rate is 94.12 percent. 
Adding the CED pextion and the FISD 
collections, we have received 
$1,186,151.52 to date for a collection 
rate of 94.5 percent as compared to a 
93.75 percent rale a year ago.”

APPRAISAL DISTRICT
CONTRACT APPROVED
FISD trustees again approved re

newal of the contract between the dis- 
U’ici and the Floyd County Central 
Appraisal District for the assessment 
and collection of school ad valorem 
taxes. Motion to renew the annual con
tract was made by Lloyd and seconded 
by Villarreal. The vote was unani
mously in favor.

Collins also informed the board that 
the Appraisal District is looking at 
moving out of the courthouse and into a 
separate building. Space problems for 
storage and offices are necessitating the 
move, said Collins. They are also check
ing into a new computer and new pro
gramming in order to meet the upcom
ing changes being made by the state. 
Collins said that the move is estimated at 
about $53,000.(X) for purchasing a 
building and renovating it and the com
puter system and software would cost 
approximately $75,000.00.

The district has some funds available 
for these purposes stated Coll ins, but not 
enough for all the costs. The remainder 
of the costs would have to be shared by 
the taxing entities based on the percent
age of the tax levy collected for that 
entity. Collins told the board that FISD 
would pay 6.23 percent of the remaining 
cost of the move and the computer, 
should both be approved. FISD would 
bear 19.84 percent of the remaining cost 
based on the percentage of CED funds 
the district receives for a total percent
age of 25.97 percent of the bill. He 
added. The only entity that would pay 
more than Floydada schools would be 
Floyd County at 20.77 percOTt.”

According to Collins, nothing has 
been decided at this time, but everyone 
should bear in mind that future cost 
might arise which must be paid by the 
school district.

OTHER MATTERS
Minutes from the previous meeting 

were read and approved as presented to 
the board. Hardy made the motion to 
pay the monthly bills after the board 
reviewed them and Campbell seconded. 
The motion was approved unanimously.

Board permission was given to 
Collins to advertise for bids to sell a 
1979 International 53 passenger bus 
with automatic transmission. Motion 
for the action was made by Hardy and 
seconded by Lloyd. The vote was unani
mous. Permission to sell it must also be 
received from the state and the advertis
ing must be on more than a local level 
according to Collins. The process is not 
easy, but it is the only way to dispose of 
a bus no longer in service.

Texas Association of School Board 
Policy Update #43 was t^proved on a
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motion by Lloyd with a second by 
Hardy. All other board members voted 
in favor of the motion.

A motion from Villarreal was passed 
by unanimous vote after being seconded 
by Hinsley. The motion approved the 
renewal of the annual contract with the 
Regional Education Service Center for 
media and film nuiterials to be utilized 
by FISD schools. The fee for the service 
remains at $3.(X) per average daily atten
dance with no increase for the services.

Collins also reported to the board that 
the black boxes and camera system are 
due to be installed in the local school 
buses in the next few weeks.,He told the 
board that no one would be aware if 
there was a camera in the box on their 
bus on any given day. The system is 
activated by the ignition on the vehicle 
and will be moved among the buses at 
random as a deterrent against bad be
havior on the bus routes.

CONSTITUTIONAL
AMENDMENTS
Superintendent Cannon told the gath

ering prior to adjournment that he 
wanted to let them know his opinion 
concerning the three constitutional 
amendments on the May 1 Election 
ballot He began by saying that he favors 
the first often called the Robin Hood 
Plan, because it would be good for 
Floydada. He stated that it is basically 
the same plan we have operated under 
for the past two school years and that it 
is probably the most feasible manner in 
which to fund Texas Schools. Cannon 
urged board members to vote in favor of 
Proposal #1.

Cannon told board members that they 
should consider voting against Proposal 
#2 which would require that the legisla
ture pass no mandated local programs 
unless they also provide funding for the 
programs. He stated that teachers or- 
ganizations are against the proposal 
because it might effect the 22 students to 
one teacher ratio already mandated.

Proposal # 3 was passed over rather 
quickly with Cannon saying it would not 
effect FISD one way ot the other since it 
deals with bonds for building academic 
permanent structures.

Homemakers gather for District II meeting
Floyd County was well represented at 

the District II Texas Extension Home
maker Association meeting on Thurs
day, April 1, at the Ollie Liner Center in 
Plainview. Floyd County members 
served as one of the four host counties 
for the district event

Members from the 20 county area 
received information on Contact Lub
bock, a 24 hour phone helpline, and 
Young Family Issues from the State 
Association.

Participants received training on 
teamwork as pan of the Family Com
munity Leadership workshops which 
have been held throughout the district.

A cultural arts demonstration was 
presented by two county members, 
Juanita Pool and Vivian Curtis, of the 
Harmony Extension Homemaker Club.

Floyd County received the travel 
award with 51% of its membership in 
attendence. In the cultural arts contest.

Sue Lovell in the decorated garments 
and Maye Williams in the hand painted 
China categories will have entries that 
will advance on to state by taking lop 
placing at the district contest. Other 
winners from Floyd County iiKluded 
Ruth Scott, second place in hand pieced 
and hand quilted quilts, and Karen 
Miller placed third in the handstichery 
category.

Jonelle Fawver and Melissa Long 
graduated from the District wide Fam
ily Community Leadership Training 
and received certificates at the close of 
the meeting.

Those in attendance at the meeting 
from Floyd County included: Vivian 
Curtis, Jonelle Fawver, Aima Maude 
Hooper, Karen Miller, Imelda Murry, 
Juanita Pool, Ruth Scott, Doris 
Snodgrass, Gladys Widener, Maye 
Williams, and Agent Melissa Long.
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P  Variety o f nationalities learn 
Floyd County farming techniques

FARMING TECHNIQUES EXCHAN G ED -Steven 
Becker (far right) addressed the crowd that was in 
Floydada Saturday from a variety of countries and states. 
The tour was arranged for the 8th Texas International 
Cotton School and were entertained by the Agriculture 
Investment M arketing Company, owned by Steven

Becker. Arrangements for the variety of stops made 
around the county were made by the Floyd County Tour
ism Task Force. The tour group is seen here inside the 
Lamplighter Bed and Breakfast just before their treat to 
Pumpkin Bread and coffee.

Staff Photo

Floyd C ounty w ater levels rise
Royd County ground water levels 

rose an average of 0.10 of a foot in 1992 
in the measured wells the netwoiir of 
98 privately-owned wells maintained 
by the High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. 1 in its 
577,650 acre service area within the 
county. This represents an increase of 
8,664 acre-feet of water in storage in the 
Ogaliala Aquifer last year in the portion 
of Royd County within the Water Dis
trict boundaries.

Ground water levels within the Water 
District’s Royd County service area 
declined 0.42 of a foot during the 10- 
ycar period from 1983 to 1993. A de
cline of 0.72 of a foot was recorded 
during the five-year period from 1988 to 
1993.

Ground water levels in the Ogaliala 
Aquifer within the 6.4 million acre 
Water District service area had an aver
age rise of 0.14 of a foot from January 
1992 to January 1993. This is a net 
increase of about 135,103 acre-feet of 
ground water in storage in the Ogaliala 
Aquifer within the Water District serv
ice area. |

A zero average annual change in 
ground water levels was recorded for the 
first time in the Water District’s history 
in 1985. Depth-lo-water measurements 
revealed an average ground water level 
riseof0.50ofafootin 1986; an average 
rise of 0.90 of a foot in 1987; an average 
decline of 0.51 of a foot in 1988; an 
average decline of one foot in 1989; an 
average decline of 1.06 feet in 1990 and 
an average decline of 0.73 of a foot in 
1991.

A network of 1,076 privately-owned 
observation water wells is used to deter
mine the annual change in the quantity 
of water in storage in the Ogaliala Aqui
fer within the High Plains Water Dis
trict The depth-to-water measurements

are taken in January and February of 
each year in order to allow water levels 
to stabilize from the pumping during the 
previous growing season.

By comparing the current depth-to- 
water measurements with those taken 
the previous year. Water District Tech
nical Division staff members can deter
mine what changes have occurrred in
the ground water levels.

Of the 15 counties or portions of 
counties making up the High Plains
Water District, eight recorded average 
rises in depth-to-water levels. These 
counties were Armstrong, Cochran, 
Crosby, Royd, Hale, Hockley, Lubbock 
and Lynn. Bailey, Castro, Deaf Smith, 
Lamb, Parmer, Potter and Randall 
Counties showed average declines in 
the depth-to-water measurements.

Participants firom all over the world 
touredRoydCbunty on Saturday seeing 
for themselves the diverse agriculture in 
the coimty and gathering information to 
take back to their own country.

The tour was arranged for the 8th 
Texas International Cotton School. The 
individuals, who came from gins, textile 
companies and national research proj
ects, will attend intensive training for 
two weeks. The group is on a fact find
ing mission in an effmt to team details 
and information which will make them 
better able to judge the quality and 
grades of cotton. They are also seeking 
to improve their understanding of the 
production and harvesting of cotton.

The group of twenty-three school 
participants came from a wide variety of 
places, including: Lubbock, Rotan, 
Childress, El Paso, Los angeles, Kn
oxville, Tennessee, Mexico, Czech 
Republic, Bangladesh and the Egyptian 
National Research Project

During their stay, the Agriculture 
Investment Marketing Company in 
Roydada in conjunction with the Royd 
County Tourism’Task Force, volun
teered to entertain these students with a 
agricultural tour of Royd County.

According to Anne Carthel, President 
of Royd County’s Tourism Task Force, 
the group were treated to a mmning tour 
of Smith Farms, owned by Eddie Smith, 
in an effort to learn “the innovative 
cotton farming of Smith Farms.”

After the Smith tour, the group was 
treated to pumpkin bread and coffee at 
the Lamplighter Bed and Breakfast. The 
reception was hosted by Roxanne 
Cummings and Evelyn Branch, owners 
of the Inn, and sevmd representatives 
from the city of Roydada were on hand 
to welcome the guests.

At the city reception the agriculture 
students were taken to Heptad Vege
tables, owned by Hulon and Gary 
Carthel, for a lesson on pumpkin pro
duction and grading.

EPA exempUon^ allows use o f Ammo and 
Cymhush fo r  thrip control on onions

Submersible Turbine

LAW ’S PUMP 
SERVICE

L E O N  L A W ,  O w n e r 
S ilver! on

D ay p h o n e  N igh t P ho n e  
823-2061 823-2188

Windmills
House Wells Irrigation Wells

By C. M ark Brown 
Extension Agent-Entomology (PM) 

Crosby/Floyd Counties
The Environmental Protection 

Agency (EPA) has recently granted a 
Section 18 qiecific exemption to allow 
the use of Ammo and Cymbush insecti
cides on dry bulb onions to control 
thrips. These products have been used 
successfully during the past several 
years to control thrips, the most impor
tant insect pest on the South Plains.

This specific exemption is subject to 
the following conditions and restric
tions:

* The products. Ammo 2.5 EC manu
factured by FMC Corporation, and 
Cymbush 3E manufactured by ICI 
Americas, may be applied. All appli
cable directions, restrictions, and pre
cautions on the EPA-registered product 
labels must be followed.

* Five (5) applications by ground or 
air may be made at 0.08 to 0.10 lb. a.i. 
per acre, beginning when a threshold of 
an average of 25 thrips per onion plant is 
reached. Total rate is not to exceed 0.5 
lb. a.i. per acre per season.

* A 7-day pre-harvest interval will be 
observed.

* Cypermethrin is highly toxic to bees 
exposed to direct treaunent of blooming 
crops or weeds. Do not apply cyper
methrin or allow it to drift to blooming 
crops or weeds while bees are actively 
visiting the treatment area.

* Cypermethrin is highly toxic to Hsh 
and other aquatic organisms. To protect 
aquatic organisms, do not apply cyper
methrin within 3(X) yards of any body of 
water including rivers, creeks, streams.

canals, lakes, or reservoirs.
* Do not apply where run-off is likely 

to occur to aquatic habitats. Do not make 
applications or cypermethrin within 24 
hours following a local weather forecast 
which predicts a high probability (equal 
to or greater than 50 percent) of rainfall 
in order to avoid contamination of sur
face waters as a result of rainfall run-off 
from treated onion fields. Do not apply 
directly to water, areas where surface 
water is present, or to inter-tidal areas 
below the mean high water mark. Do not 
make applications when weather condi
tions favor drift from treated areas. Do 
not contaminate water by cleaning of 
equipment, or disposal of wastes. Do not 
contaminate water when disposing of 
equipment washwaters.

* Notify State and Federal authorities, 
and FMC CorpcMBtion or ICI Americas 
(whichever is appropriate), immedi
ately if you observe any adverse envi
ronmental effects due to the use of 
cypermethrin.

* Inasmuch as Ammo 2.5 EC and 
Cymbush 3E are restricted use products, 
application of these products shall be 
made only by certified applicators or

At 12:30 p.m. a chuckwagon lunch 
was shared with the cowboys at the 
Circle Dot Ranch, owned by Joe and 
Virginia Taylor.

Chuck Holmes, owner of Hi-PIains 
Farms, demonstrated Onion Production 
in an afternoon tour. The last item on the 
Tourism Task Force’s itinerary was a 
3:45 p.m. visit to Barwisc Gin, owned 
by Buddy and Barbara Hendrix.

“Floyd County is very excited to have 
had the privilege of sharing our people.

.jriculmral kiKwWge. and b«.ulif|U 
w ilh this d iv « »  gionp. sud

Carthel “As will all small rural commu- 
niUes we are trying to let our resources 
shine and move toward a posiUvc trend
in developing some tourism t^ r iu n i -  
ties to complement our small town 
charm.

“We appreciate everyone who took 
timeout to make our guest feel welcome 
by giving tours and to Roxanne and 
Evelyn for feeding them free of charge.

PCG to hold membership meeting

persons under their direct supevision, 
and only for those uses covered by the 
certified applicators certification.

* Farm opaaiors shall be responsible 
for the prior notification requirements 
as set forth in Section 7.26 (h) (4) of Title 
4, Texas Administrative Code when
ever aerial applications or Ammo 2.5 
EC or Cymbush 3E are to be made to 
bulb onion fields.

* Do not allow entry in to fields of bulb 
onions following an application of 
Ammo 2.5 EC or Cymbush 3E until at 
least 24 hours have elapsed unless ap
propriate protective clothing is worn.

* The EPA Headquarters shall be 
informed immediately of any adverse 
effects (such as fish kills) resulting from 
the use of Ammo2.5 EC or Cymbush 3E 
in connection with this exemption. Any 
adverse effects should be reported by 
calling e r a ’s Emergency Response 
Section at (703) 305-7717.

* This specific exemption expires one 
year from the date of issuance.

B u tlS dp!

By Shawn Wade
Officials of Lubbock-based Plains 

Cotton Growers (PCG) announce llieir 
36th aimual membership meeting will 
be held April 15.

PCG’s meeting will be held in the 
Civic Center Theater in conjunction 
with the Texas Cotton Ginners’ Asso
ciation (TCGA) convention and trade 
show April 15-17. All producers and 
ginners are invited to attend.

Registration for the PCG meeting will 
begin at 8:45 a.m. outside the Theater. 
The program is scheduled to begin at 
9:15 a.m.

PCG officials are pleased to have 
three outstanding speakers on the 
agenda for the meeting as well. They 
are: Jesse Moore, Director of the United 
States Department of Agriculture-Agri
cultural Marketing Service (USDA- 
AMS) Cotton Division to discuss 
changes in the classing system; John 
Maguire, Vice President, Washington 
Operations for the National Cotton 
Council (NCC) to discuss issues facing 
the cotton industry; and Wayne Bjorlie, 
Director, Fibers and Rice Analysis 
Division,USD A-ASCS to talk about the 
1993 CCC Loan Schedule.

Following the PCG meeting will be 
the Texas High Plains Cotton Seminar at 
1:30 under the theme “Building Cotton 
Production and Marketing Skills.”

“This year’s meeting will be full of 
interesting information for everyone 
regardless of their role in the cotton 
industry,” says Donald Johnson, PCG 
Executive Vice President

In addition to PCG’s guest speakers 
the meeting will also feature addresses 
from PCG President Wayne Huffakerof 
Tahoka and Johnson. Reports on the 
High Plains Boll Weevil Control Pro
gram and the Plains Cotton Improve
ment Program are also scheduled.

Following the membership meeting 
the PCG Board of Directors will meet in 
rooms 108-109 of the Civic Center for 
the election of 1993-1994 officers. 
Current officers include Huffaker, Vice 
President Frank Jones of Lamesa and 
Secretary-Treasurer Jackie Burris of 
Wellman. Under PCG By-Laws each of 
the PCG officers is eligible for reelec
tion to his current position.

TCGA officials also announce that a 
workshop discussing employment

documentation and various anti-dis
crimination provisions of the Immigra
tion Reform and Control Act will be

Life Insurance
NICK LONG 

983-3441
Slate Kami l.ilc lii'iirarur Company 
Home Office HloominKion. Illinon

ROOFING
Jerry Wofford

Since 1959
” ALL WORK GUARANTEED”

Qffififi__ 293:8472
M obile 296-8479

We have workers Comp and 
Liabili^ In su ran ceJforjou ^ rotw ^

SHURBET BACKHOE SERVICE
Work Dirt Cheap"

We (lUarantec.............All Our Work 100%

C h e a p e st  I .ea k  R a te  in th e  C o u n ty  

S e r v ic e  (U su a lly  W ith in  24  H o n rs)

l'hroii<»h P re-W aterin«??? L'la)* ^o llr  l,eaks and Call:

9S3-3393 or 983-1393 (mobile)

” VVe .sell n ew  u n d er^ ro iiiu l lin e lo r  ( 'a n tw e ll  Irrij^ation"

held Friday morning, April 16. The 
seminar wUl begin at 9:30 a.m. and all 
agricultural employers are encouraged 
to attend.

E xtension  service 
o f fe r s  Q u ic k e n |^  
com puter course

A computer program easily adaptable 
to the record keeping needs of farm and 
ranch enterprises will be taught by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension Service 
during a one-day course April 21 at the 
Texas A&M Agricultural Research and 
Extension Center in Lubbock. The 
course. Introduction to (^icken, results 
from numerous requests for an introduc
tion to Quicken software.

The course will begin with an over
view of Quicken and its components, 
basic data entry, generating simple re
ports and the many utilities found in 
Quicken. Tips for speeding data entry 
using quick keys, memorizing and split
ting transactions, and using categories 
and classes to facilitate reporting will be 
covered. Advanced topics such as trans
action groups, transfers between ac
counts and payroll record keqiing will 
also be demonstrated.

This course will be modeled after a 
two-day course taught at the Halfway 
Training Center, but computers will not 
be available for participant use, as they 
are at the Halfway center. Instruction 
will be by lecture and demonsuation 
only. No computer experience is re
quired. Participants need not own 
Quicken software.

The course will run from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. at the A&M Center on FM 1294, 
just cast of 1-27 at the Shallowatcr exit. 
The registration fee of $20 covers both 
the participant and their spouse. Lunch 
will be on your own. Participants need 
only register and pay the fee at the door.
No pre-registration is required.

For additional information contact 
your local county extension agent or call 
Smith at (806) 746-6101.

FLOYDADA 
IMPLEMENT CO.

MASSEV-fERGUSON
Floydada 983-3584

PRODUCER'S
COOPERATIVE

ELEVATOR
983-2821 - FLOYDADA 
983-3770 - DOUGHERTY

FIRST NATIONAL  
BANK OF FLOYDADA

a
Floydada , 983-3717

RUSSELL’S
EQUIPMENT & SUPPLY

R u s s e l l ' s

Floydada 983-3751

F L O Y D A P ' 
C O O PERATIVi INS 

INC.

Floydada

[CO op:
983-2884



Obituaries
JAMES G. BADGETT 
Funeral services for James Gipson 

Badgett, 77, of Conroe, Texas, were 
held Monday. March 22, 1993, at 10 
a.m. in St. James Episcopal Church with 
the Rev. Michael Chalk officiating. 
Interment followed in Garden Park 
Cemetery with Cashner Funeral Home 
in charge of arangements.

Mr. Badgett was bom June 9,1915 in 
Grayson County, Texas, the son of 
David Ray and Florence Sloan Badgett 
and died on March 18,1993 in Conroe.

He married Marguerite Gaines in San 
Antonio, Texas on Jan. 14, 1943. Mr. 
Badgett was a 1934 graduate of 
Floydada High School and a 1938 
graduate of West Texas State Univer
sity, Class of 40A-Randolph Field- 
Original (first) class, a veteran of WWII, 
and a member of St. James Episcopal 
Church. He was also retired from Cham- 
plin Petroleum Co. (now Union Pacific 
Resources), as manager of the Conroe 
area. Mr. Badgett had resided in Conroe 
since 1970.

Survivors include his wife, Margue- 
I rite of Conroe; two daughters, Linda 
 ̂Forward of Odessa, and Barbara Brady 
of Agnes, Texas; two brothers. Preston 
R. Badgett of Floydada and Jack S. 
Badgett of Oklahoma City. Okla.; and 
two grandchildren.

FRANCIS COLLIER
Graveside services for Francis Col

lier, 54, of Floydada will be held Friday, 
April 16,1993, at 2 p.m. at East Forrest 
Lawn Cemetery with Minister Jessie 
Williams of Wichita Falls, Texas, offi
ciating. Burial will be directed by 
Moore-Rose-White Funeral Home.

Mrs. Collier died Saturday afternoon 
at her residence after a lenghty illness.

She was bom in Jefferson, Texas, and

had been a long time resident of 
Floydada

On May 16,1964 she and J.C. Collier 
were united in marriage.

Survivors include her husband of 
Littlefield, Texas; her mother Dcna 
Davis of Floydada; four brothers, Willie 
of Matador, Joe and James of Floydada 
and T.J. of Fort Worth; two sisters, 
Vella Ware and Ella Davis both of 
Floydada and many nieces and neph
ews.

SUE CRUME
Funeral services for Mary Sue Cmme, 

48, were at 2 p.m. Friday, April 9,1993, 
in St. Alice Catholic Church with 
Monsgr. Tim Schwartner pastor, offici
ating. Burial was in Plainview Memo
rial Park by Lemons Funeral Home.

Mrs. Crume died at 2 a.m. Wednes
day, April 7,1993, in Methodist Hospi
tal Lubbock after a brief illness.

She was bom Mary Sue Burton Aug. 
4,1944 in Tulia She grew up in Naza
reth and graduated from Nazareth High 
School. She graduated from St. Paul’s 
Nursing School in Dallas in 1%5 and 
from Harris Hospital School of Anes
thesia in Fort Worth in 1977. She 
worked for Plains Memorial Hospital in 
Dimmitt before moving to Plainview in 
1977 and working for Central Plains 
Regional Hospital as a anesthesist until 
1992 when she returned to Plains. She 
was a member of S t Alice Catholic 
Church.

She married Harlan Crume on May 
27, 1978 in Plainview. The Cmme’s 
owned Cmme Gin in the Providence 
Community.

Survivors include her husband; one 
daughter, Abby of Plainview; a brother, 
Sam Burt of Longview; and two sisters.

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICIA DE ELECTION 
ORDEN

Por Ordin de la Mesa Directiva de Lockney General Hospital DistricL de 
Floyd County, Texas, la eleccion regular de de los Directores de dicho distrito 
ticne lugar en el primer Sabado de Mayo 1993, el dia uno del mes, en el 
Lockney High School, por-la-puerta del este, del Pueblo de Lockney, con el 
proposito de clejir tres membros de dicha Mesa Directiva. El Senor Owen 
Thornton a sido elcgido para presidir dicha eleccion. El lugar de esta eleccion 
cstara abieito a las 7 de la manana y ceirara a las 7 de la noche.
Este dia sies de Abril, 1993.

/s! Claude Brown 
Presidente,

Lockney General Hospital District
Jerry Johnson 
TESTIGO:
/s/Jerry Johnson 
Sccretario,
I^k n ey  General Hospital District

4-8c

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)

To the Registered Voters of The County of Floyd, Texas:
(A los votantes registrados del condado de Floyd, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 
7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.on May 1,1993, for voting in a special election to elect 
a U. S. Senator and for the purpose of adopting or rejecting the proposed 
Constitutional Amendments as submitted by the 73rd Legislature, Regu
lar session, of the State of Texas.
(Notifiquese, por las presente, que las casillas electorales sitados abajo se 
abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00 p.m. el Uno de Mayo, de 1993 para 
votaren la Eleccion Especial para elegirsenadorde los Estados Unidosypara 
adaptor o rechazar las enmiendas propuestas consdtucionales asi como 
fueron sometidas por la 73a Legislatura Sesion Regular, de la Estado de 
Texas.)

LOCATIONS OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCIONES DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

S. W. Floydada #1...Massie Activity Center
Providence #7..........Lutheran Church
Cedar Hill #11.... .....Assembly of God Church
Goodnight #17____ Fairmont Baptist Church
Dougherty #20.........Producers Farm Store
N. E. Floydada #24...Della Plains
FASt Lockney #5---- City Hall
South Plains #9....... Baptist Church
Harmony #16.......... Harmony Community Center
West Lockney #18....Lockney Methodist Church 
S. E. Floydada #23...County Courtroom, Courthouse

Fairly voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
the office of theCounty Clerk of FloydCounty in Floydada, Texas between 
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on the 12th day of April, 
1993 and ending on the 27th day of April, 1993.
(La votacion en adelantada en persona se Uevara a cabo de lunes a viemes en 
eloflcio del Secretario del Condado de Floyd, Floydada,Texas entre las 8:30 
de la manana y  las 5:00 de la tarde empezando el dia 12 de Abril, 1993 y 
terminando el dia 27 de Abril, 1993.)

Issued this the 1st day of April, 1993.
(Emitada esU dia I  de Abril, 1993.)

William D. Hardin 
Signature of County Judge 

(Firma del Juez del Contado) 
4-1,4-15,4-29C

Mrs. Louis (Virginia) Huseman of
Nazareth and Mrs. Ross (Martha) 
Kirkpatrick of Leon, Okla.

LLOYD R. COLLIS 
Military graveside services for Lloyd 

Randeli Collis, 70, of Hemphill were 
held at 2:(X) p.m. Saturday, April 10, in 
the Hemphill Cemetery under the direc
tion of Starr Funeral Home.

Mr. Collis died Thursday, April 8, 
1993, in Lufkin Memorial Hospital.

He was bom October 15, 1922 in 
Hillsboro. He moved to Hemphill in 
1985 from Lockney. He was a World 
War II Navy veteran. He was retired 
from Green Machinery Pump Co., 
where he worked as a welder.

Survivors include his wife. Beatrice 
Collis of Hemphill; his mother. Mrs. 
Ora Collis of Lockney; three sons, Rick 
of Alba, Lloyd of Abilene and Larry 
Collis of Plano; two daughters, Carol 
Davis of Quinlan, Barbara Gilliland of 
Roydada; two brothers. Gene of Farris 
and Glenn of Lockney; one sister, 
Frances Hartley of San Angelo; eight 
grandchildren; and one great-grand
child.

ROBERT VEIGEL
Services for Robert Howard Veigel, 

81, were at 11 a.m. Tuesday, April 13, 
1993, in the First United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Joe Wood, pastor, 
officiating.

Burial was in West Park Cemetery by 
Gililland-Watson Funeral Home.

Veigel died Saturday evening. April
10.1993, in Deaf Smith General Hospi
tal.

He was bom in Happy Union in Hale 
County and moved to Deaf Smith 
County in 1935 from Floyd County.

He married Genevieve Faith on OcL 
22,1933, in Plainview. He was a stock 
fanner and member of First United 
Methodist Church. A son, Don Ray 
Veigel, died in 1959.

He is survived by his wife; a son. Bob 
W. Veigel of Hereford; a daughter, 
Dorothy Oswald of Philadelphia, Pa.; a 
sister, Mabel Rogers of Plainview; 
seven grandchildren and four great
grandchildren.

ROBIN FORTENBERRY
Services for Robin Fortenberry, 80, of 

Heiefcnd were at 10:30 a.m. Saturday. 
April 10, in Rix Funeral Directors 
Chapel with the Rev. James Jones, pas
tor of Assembly of God Church in Plain- 
view.officiating. Burial wasat3 p.m. in 
Lockney Cemetery directed by Rix 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Fortenberry died Thursday, April
8.1993, in Deaf Smith General Hospi
tal.

He was a native of Floyd County, 
where he married Ruth Gill on Dec. 23, 
1933. He moved to Hereford in 1982 
and was a member of Assembly of God 
Church.

A daughter, Darlene Fortenberry, 
died in 1953.

SurvivOTS include his wife; two sons, 
Eldon Fortenberry of Hereford and 
Darrel Fortenberry of Floydada; two 
brothers, Fred Fortenberry of Amarillo 
and Cq)hus Fortenberry of Lockney; 
two sisters, Mary Ann Tucker of Lub
bock and Evelyn Winn of Lockney; 
seven grandchildren; and 15 great
grandchildren.

The family suggest memorials to a 
favorite charity.

Hale to serve as Hutchison's 
Floyd County chairm an

State Treasurer and U.S. Senate can
didate Kay Bailey Hutchison has an
nounced that Bill Hale will serve as her 
Floyd County Chairman in her race for 
the U.S. Senate.

“Bill Hale is an outstanding commu
nity leader,” Mrs. Hutchison said, “I 
couldn’t be more pleased that he has 
agreed to come on board. He will be a 
tremendous asset to our campaign and I 
look forward to working with him in the 
upcoming months.”

“We’ve had solid, unified Republican 
backing in all areas of Texas, plus sig
nificant Democrat and Independent 
support,” Mrs. Hutchison said.

America’s 
First Newspaper

N ew sp^rs are such an integral part 
of American life that it is hard to imag
ine a time when they were not available 
on every stfeet comer. In Colonial 
times, however. American journalism 
faced many hardships, including poor 
communications and distribution sys
tems, as well as a government intolerant 
of criticism.

On Sept. 25,1690, Benjamin Harris of 
Massachusetts published what history 
records as America’s first newspaper. 
Publick Occurrences, Both Foreign and 
Domestick was a first for the pec^le of 
Boston; before the paper, news usually 
was posted on trees and poles.

The first issue of Publick Occur
rences, however proved to be its last. 
Upset by several of Harris’ views, the 
Massachusetts governor issued an order 
of sui^ression that outlawed the paper.

It wasn’t until 14 years later that 
printer John Campbell capitalized on 
Harris’ idea by founding the Boston 
News-Letter, a weekly newspaper that 
began publication in 1704. The News- 
Letter lays claim to several firsts in 
American journalism, including the use 
of correspondents, the selling of sub
scriptions, and home d c liv ^ .

Today, there are more than 9,(XX) 
newspapers published in the United 
States. And, despite the many changes 
that have taken place in the past 302 
years, the motivating force behind Har
ris’ attempt to bring journalism to 
America is the same force that guides 
the media today: the public’s right to 
know.
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ALL AMERICAN ROOFING
and Construction

* * * * * FREE ESTIMATES

983-2301
1-800-723-7953

* * * * *

Owner
RONNIE BRUCE 
Mobile « 983-1650

Rt. 3, Box 160 
Floydada, Texas, 79235

Spread a Little Springtime 
Color During Our 

jones-Bicilr Paint Sale.
w asifn  W ear Latex Paint 
in Three Popular Finishes 
W ith 15-year W arranties

Decorator 
Acrylic Latex 
HousePaint

ReisB |Vildn9, peeling or 
blistering; midew resistant; 

10-yeor warranty; M̂ g. Sugg.

on sale 
Now Only 

98

IntartorFlat 
Wall Paint 
Onjy $12.99 gal.

Intarlor/Extorior 
SamFGIoaa Ensmol 
Only $38.99 gal.

Polyflex Latex 
House Paint

Knub paldng. peeling. 
Mbtertng; mildew resistant;

tS^orworrpnty; 
Mfg. Sugg. Ret S26.2S gal.

Now Only
$15.99 gal.

XT*

Decorator 
Latex Interior 
Flat Wall Paint
spatter resistant; good 
touchup and coverage; 
washable; l 0-yearwarranty; 
Mfg. Sugg. Ret. S16.22 gal.

OnScrie 
Now Only
$ 1 0 ^

. . . = r - = r  "Quality and Service at the Right Price"

mvHjntK m
b214 South Wall, ̂ .-,-9 Er-Fk>ydada 983-2145^

Custom cokKt slightly higher. SfllC OldS April 30

HAIL YES!

The City of Lockney would like to let 
Violet Cooper know how much we appreci
ate her 20 years of miming the City Pool. She 
has done a great job & we are sure she will be 
missed veiy much by everyone.

Mayor, City Council A City Employees
4-15c

Parking Lot Dings

Low Cost Paintless 
Dent Repair
Save Up To 50% Over 

Conventional Body Shops

We want to thank the Nursing Home, the 
Lockney Hospital, Dr. Mangold, Brother 
Porter and the Singers for Che food, prayers, 
cards, flowera, visits and phone calls. We 
also thank Moore-Rose-White Funeral 
Home and the Women of Calvary Church.

Our sincere thanks, 
Lurene Gee 

Ralph Gee Jr. 
Larry Gee 
Gary Gee 

and Brothers & Sisters 
4-15p

£ 4 .

Classic & Antique 
Auto & Truck 

Restoration Available 
Color Match 

Touch Up Available 
Door Dents While You Wait

FLEET SERVICE AVAILABLE

FREE ESTIMATES

We would like to thank everyone for eve
rything that hat been done for us during 
Mary’s illness. Special thanks to the employ
ees at Lighthouse Electric. God Bless You! 

Blackie A Mary Salazar and Family
4-15p

353-3368 OR 353-DENT
4549 Western in Randall Plaza, Amarillo, Texas
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NOTICE OF ELECTION 
ORDER

Be it ordered by the Board of Directors of Lockney General H o^ital District, 
of Floyd County, Texas, that a regular election of Directors of such District 
shall be held in such District on the flrstSatuiday in May, 1992, being the Hrst 
day of such month, at the Lockney High School, East Entrance, of the City of 
Lockney in the District for the purpose of electing three directors: that Mr. T. 
Owen Thornton hereby appointed presiding judge of such election, and that 
the polls in such election shall be open at 7 a.m. and close at 7 p.m.

This6lh Day of April, 1993

Jerry Johnson 
ATTEST 
/s/Jerry Johnson 
Secretary,
Lockney General Hospital District

/s/Claude Brown 
President,

Lockney General Hospital District

4-8c

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)

To the Registered Voters of the City of Lockney. Texas:
(A los volantes registrados del Cuidad de Lockney, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 
7.-00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., on May 1,1993, for voting in a general election to elect 
2 School Board Members.
(Notifiguese, por las presente, que las casillas electorates sitados abajo se 
abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7:00p.nt. el Ide Mayo de 1993para votar 
en la Eleccion General para elegir dos tenedores oficiales de escuela.)

LOCATION (S) OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCION (ES) DE LAS CASEXAS ELECTORALES)

Lockney High School, East Entrance 
410 SW 4th 

Lockney, Texas 79241

Early voting by personal a(^)earance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La voiacion en ausencia en persona se llevara a cabo de lunes a viernes en)

Superintendent’s Office, 416 W. Willow, Lockney, Texas 79241

between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on April 12,1993 
(entre las8:00de la marianay las5d)0dela tarde etnpezando elAbrU 12,1993) 
and ending on April 27,1993. (y terminando el Abril 27,1993.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo deberan 
enviarse a)

Jackie Holt 
; 416 W. Willow

' “ •( > v'>(-Lockney,Texas79241 .1 • -» e > -1  <-1

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of 
business on
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencio por correo deberan 
recibirse para el fin  de las horas de negocio el)
April 23,1993.

Issued this the Sth day of April, 1993.
(Emitado este diaS de Abril, 1993)

Jim Bob Martin 
Signature of Presiding Officer

NOTICE OF GENERAL ELECTION 
(AVISO DE ELECCION GENERAL)

To the Registered Voters of the City of Lockney, Texas:
(A los volantes registrados del Cuidad de Lockney, Texas:)

Notice is hereby given that the polling places listed below will be open from 
7:00a.m. to 7:00p.m.,on May 1,1993,forvoting inageneral election toelect 
2 aldermen 2 year terms and 1 mayor 2 year term.
(Notifiguese, por las presente, que las casillas electorales sitados abajo se 
abriran desde las 7:00 a.m. hasta las 7.‘00 p.m. el Ide Mayo de 1993 para 
votar en la Eleccion General para elegir dos concejales dos anos termino, 
uno mayor dos anos termino.)

LOCATION (S) OF POLLING PLACES 
(DIRECCION (ES) DE LAS CASILLAS ELECTORALES)

City Hall 
218 E. Locust 

Lockney, Texas 79241

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 
(La votacion en ausencia en persona se llevara a cabo de lunes a viernes en)

City Hall, 218 E. Locust, Lockney, Texas 79241

between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. beginning on April 12,1993 
(entre las 8:00 de la mariana y las 5:00 de la tarde empezando el Abril 12, 
1993)
and ending on April 27,1993. (y terminando el Abril 27,1993.)

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to:
(IjOS solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo deberan 
enviarse a)

Charlotte Hooten ‘
218 E. Locust 

Lockney, Texas 79241

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of 
business on
(Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencio por correo deberan 
recibirse para elfin de las horas de negocio el)
April 23,1993.

Issued this the 6th day of April, 1993.
(Emitado este d iabde Abril, 1993)

Kenneth Wofford, Mayor 
4-8,4-16c

INVITATION FOR BIDS

The City of Lockney, Texas, will receive sealed bids for the seal coating of 
streets until 9:(X) a.m. on the 7th day of May, 1993, at the Lockney City Hall, 
P. O. Box 387, Lockney. Texas 79241, at which time all bids received will 
be publicly c^n ed  and read aloud.

Bids are invited for furnishing all materials, labor, equipment and superin
tendence for the seal coating of approximately 29,441 square yards of street 
pavement

Copiesof Contract Documents may be obtained from OJDEngineering, Inc., 
P. O. Box 543, Wellington, Texas 79095, phone 806-447-2503, FAX 806- 
447-2445. The non-refundable fee for each set of CTontract Documents is 
$ 10.00.

A Bid Bond in the amount of 5% of the bid, issued by an acceptable surety, 
shall be submitted with each bid. A certified check or bank draft payable to 
the City of Lockney, or negotiable U. S. Government Bonds (at par value) 
may be submitted in lieu of the Bid Bond.

State Statute requires local governments to requite a perfOTmance and a 
payment bond from all contractors where such contracts involve construc
tion of public works projects in excess of $25,(XX). If the cost of the project 
is less than $25,(XX), payment for the project will be withheld until the 
contractor has completed all work to the satisfaction of the engineer and the 
owner.

The City of Lockney reserves the right to reject any or all bids or to waive any 
informalities in the bidding. Bids may be held by the City of Lockney for a 
period not to exceed thirty (30) days from the date of the opening of bids for 
the purpose of reviewing the bids and investigating the qualifications of 
bidders, prior to awarding the contract.

4 -15 ,4-22C

NOTICIA DE ELECCION 
ORDEN

A los votantes registrados del Cqirock Hospital District de Floyd County, 
Texas:

Por orden de la Mesa Directiva deCaprock Hospital District, de Floyd 
County, Texas, la eleccion regular de los Directores de dicho distrito dene 
I ugar en el primer Sabado de Mayo 1993, el dia primero del mes, en el Massie 
Aedvity Center, 513 W. Georgia, del pueblo de Floydada, con el proposito 
de elejir tres miembros de dicha Mesa Direedva, para ocupar el lugar de Jerry 
Thompson, Jim Word y Joy Assiter cuyo plaza termina en dicha fecha. El 
senexaLorene Newberry a sido elegido para presidir dicha eleccion. El lugar 
de esta eleccion estara abierto a las 7 de la manana y cerrara a las 7 de la noche. 
Esta nodcia para dicha eleccion a sido-publicada en correcta copia de esta 
Ordenen Ingles y Espanol en el Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon, periodico 
de general cirulacion en este distrito, con dempo no menos de 5 dias antes de 
la fecha de dicha eleccion.

La votacion en ausencia en persona se llevara a cabo de lunes a viernes en 226 
W. California, del pueblo de Floydada entre las 8:(X) de la manana y las 5:(X) 
de la tarde empezando el Abril 12,1993, y terminando el Abril 27,1993.

Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo deberan 
enviarse a Darlynn Hambright, 226 W. California Street, Floydada, Texas 
79235.

Las solicitudes para boletas que se votaran en ausencia por correo deberan 
recibirse para el fin de las horas de negocio el Abril 23,1993.

Este dia cinco de Abril, 1993.
/s/ Fred Thayer 

President, Caprock 
Hospital District

Jerry Thompson 
TESTIGO:
/s/ Jerry Thompson 
Secretario, Caprock 
Hospital District

4-8,4-15c

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
ORDER

To the registered voters of Caiwock H o^ital District of Floyd County, Texas.

Be it ordered by the Board of Directors of Caprock Hospital IMstrict, of Floyd 
County, Texas, that a regular election of Directors of such District be held m 
such District on the first Saturday in May, 1993, being the 1st day of sirch 
month, at the Massie Activity Center, 513 W. Georgia, Roydada, Texas, for 
the purpose of electing thirec directors of the District to succeed Jerry 
Thompson, Jim Word and Joy Assiter whose terms expire on such date, that 
Mrs. Lorene Newberry be hereby appointed presiding judge of such election, 
and that the polls in such election shall open at7:(X) a.m. and close at 7:(X)p.m.; 
that notice oS such election be given in publishing a true and correct copy at 
this Order, in both English and Spanish, in the Floyd County H e^rian - 
Beacon, a newspaper of general circulation in the area of this District, one 
time not less than five (5) days prior to the date of such election.

Early voting by personal appearance will be conducted each weekday at 226 
W. California Street, in the City of Roydada between the hours of 8:00 a.m. 
and 5:(X) p.m. beginning on April 12,1993 and ending on April 27,1993.

Applications for ballot by mail shall be mailed to Darlynn Hambright, Early 
Voting Clerk, 226 W. California Street, Roydada, Texas 79235.

Applications for ballots by mail must be received no later than the close of 
business on April 23,1993.

This 5th day of April, 1993.

Jerry Thompson 
ATTEST:
/s/ Jerry Thompson 
Secretary, C ^rock 
Hospital District

/s/ Fred Thayer 
President, CafHock 

Hospital District

4-8,4-15c

"Newspapers are the public's favorite advertising medium" 
American Association of Advertising Agencies

ORDINANCE NO. 755

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING GARBAGE AND OTHER 
REFUSE, CHAPTER 11, OF THE CODE OF ORDINANCES 
OF THE CITY OF FLOYDADA, TEXAS BY ADDING SEC
TION 11-19, PERTAINING TO DISPOSAL OF BUILDING 
MATERIALS RESULTING FROM STORM DAMAGE, ES
TABLISHING A DISPOSAL FEE AND PROVIDING FOR 
AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

Be it ordained by the City Council of the City of Roydada, Texas:

SECTION 11-19. Disposal of building materials resulting from storm 
damage.

Shingles, roofing materials, concrete, brick, wood materials, and 
other building type waste resulting from suxms or other acts of nature that 
is cleared from property in preparation of restoration and/or rehabilitation 
of property may be dclivetedtothcClty of Roydada Landfill. Identification 
of the material and removal site must be registered with the landfill attendant 
prior to disposal with a payment of any fees required by the City.

Removal service will not be provided by the City, and the City 
retains the right to refuse any or all of the above materials. Acc^tance of 
these materials is subject to the rules and regulations of the Texas Water 
Commission.

The following disposal fees are hereby established as follows: 
Rckup or 2 wheel trails- $15.(X)
One ton truck or 4 wheel trailer $25.(X)
Single axle dump truck $40.00
Tandem axle dump truck $60.(X)

These fees are payable at the gate to the landfill and are subject to change 
by action of the City Council.

This Ordinance shall be effective April 9,1993.
Passed and approved by the City Council of the City of Roydada, 

Texas on the 9th day of April, 1993.
Wayne A. Russell, Mayor

ATTEST:
Sharon Quisenberry, City Secretary

_______________________________________________________ 4-15c

THE SEME OF TEXAS I 
OOUNTy OF FLOM) I

Before me, the undersigned authority 
in arx3 for Floyd County, Texas on this day 
personedly ^speeured GLEt^ M.
CDUNTy TREASURER OF FLOMD OOUNIY, TEXAS, 
V8io upon her says that the within and 
foregoing report is true and oorrect, 
this 12th day of April, A.D., 1993.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, IDCKNEY CD's 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, FLOYDADA CD,s 
INTEREST TO DA3B 
QC^TECNESS

$ 300,000.00 
$ 90,000.00 
$ 4,754.29 
$ 1,154.37

UNDIVIDEZ) TAX 
Prec. #3

GL£t«lA M. ORMAN

a .
nmaouBUKf ^

• CetwJWir21I9^

FLOYD COUNTY

QUARTERLY BALANCE, RECEIPTS & DISBURSEMENTS 
COUNTY TREASURER REPORT

January 1» to March 31. 1993

HBGHtllNG
BAIANCE

RECEIPTS TRANSFERS
IN

TRANSFERS
OOT

DISBURSEMENTS ENDING A 
BALANCE '

Road & Bridge $ 14,437.26 $ 105,336.05 $ 5,460.00 $ 83,543.62 $ 188.58 $ 41,501.11
General 90,873.26 230,612.64 271,250.40 -0- 524,554.92 68,181.38
undivided Teuc 28,393.49 227,724.56 -0- 191,800.00 8,200.00 56,118.05
State Trust 10,202.50 10,096.00 2,497.15 7,705.35 10,096.00
Precinct #1 5,934.07 275.00 20,000.00 21,958.17 -0- 4,250.90
Precinct #2 9,696.26 9,217.50 20,000.00 21,635.55 5,221.94 12,056.27
Precinct #3 101,871.57 78,679.93 20,000.00 16,235.50 166,529.14 17,786.86
Precinct #4 26,368.75 90.00 20,000.00 19,040.41 203.00 27,215.34
Floyd Co. Lib. 6,626.86 17,625.18 -0- -0- 18,034.37 6,217.67
Floyd Co. Law Lib. 211.18 1,947.47 -0- -0- 2,040.18 118.47
Hot Check-Co. atty. 11.73 -0- —0— -0- -0- 11.73
D. A. Hot Check 3,804.64 7,413.70 —0“ -0- 6,734.96 4,483.38
Floyd Co. P. Bond 2,203.27 4,391.27 -0- —0— 2,980.27 3,614.27
D. A. Forfeiture -0— -0- -0- -0- -0 - -0-

TOTALS $ 300,634.84 $ 693,409.30 $ 356,710.40 $ 356,710.40 $ 742,392.71 $ 251,651.43
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Ciassined Advertising Deadline

is 3:00 p.m. Tuesday prior to publica
tion. Ciassined ads must be prepaid. 
The rate is 2(H per word for the first run 
and 150 per word for all additional 
runs. The minimum is $2.50 on first 
runs and $1.50 on additional runs.

ANYONE WANTING TO RUN the City 
of Lockney Swimming Pool this summer 
pleise come by or call City Hall for details. 
632-23SS. Ask tor Charlotte Hooten.

4-22c

1984 FORD BRONCO- High mileage. 
983-SS80 after S:00pjn.

4-22p

EXPERIENCED IN IRRIGATION farm 
hand. English speaking. House, utilities, top 
salary. Cone, Texas, 657-4490 or 791-3002.

5-6p

WE CUSTOM MAKE AND FIT 
Air conditioning hoses for 

all types of machines. 
BROWN IMPLEMENT 

983-2281
tfc

SECRETARY: MUST HAVE high school 
diploma or GED. Must have courses in typ
ing and general clerical work, type 40 WPM 
with at least one year general office work 
with different office machines. Some com
puter skills required. Apply at Texas Em
ployment CcMiunission, Plainview, Texas. 
Ad paid for by employeer. EEO/AAE/ADA.

4-15<?

P  Floydada
CLOSEOUT SALE! Office desk and chair, 
money safe, gas heater, refrigerator, table 
and chairs, storage shelves, miscellaneous 
office supplies, X-mas decorations. Call 
983-2862 or go by Sears Catalog, Roydada.

4-15p

WANTED: PARTTIME 7-3 MEDICA
TION aide. Must be certified. Call David at 
Crosbyton Care Center, 675-2342. EOE.

4-22c

GARAGE SALE —  Saturday <mly. Furni
ture, treadmill & other exercise equipment, 
miscellaneous items. 202 S. 1st, Ro^^ada.

4-15p

2000 SQ. FT. BRICK home, basement, 
comer lot, near Andrews School. 701 W. 
Virginia. 983-5052.

4-15p

YARD SALE FRIDAY ONLY, 10:00- 
4:00. Trailer park behind old Fun’s Store.

4-15p

ESTATE SALE: Saturday. April 17.9:00 
am. 303 W. California, Roydada. Furniture 
and personal items.

4-15p

Lockney

GARAGE SALE: Building next to Shear 
Country on Main Street in Lockney. Friday, 
10-5; Saturday, 10-3. Baby Stuff, toys, mens 
items and lots more.
f  -.l l I '

THREE BEDROOM, TWO BATH, fire
place, garage, large workshop, fenced back
yard. Spacious rooms. Lou of Storage, 
lovely neighborhood. 603 W. Mississippi. 
Call 983-2185 after 5:00 pm.

tfc

3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE - VCR. radio, 
stack U b les, king size mattress set, loU of 
miscellaneous. Saturday, 8:00 a.m. No Early 
Birds. 211 SW 3rd (underground house), 
Lockney.

4-15p

PUBLIC NOTICE

We the undersigned County Judge and Commissioners in and for Floyd 
County, Texas hereby certify that we have this date made an examination 
of and compared the County Treasurer's Quarterly Report, filed with us this 
12th day of April, 1993, and have found the same to be correct and in due 
order and that the total of all funds held by the County Treasurer, as well 
as other assets in her hands in the sum of $251,651.43.
First National Bank, Ortificates of Deposit $30(X),000.00 - Lockney 
First National Bank, Certificates of Deposit $ 90,000.00 - Floydada 
Witness our hands, officially, this 12th day of April, 1993.

William D. Hardin, County Judge 
Connie D. Bearden, Commissioner Precinct 1 

Floyd W. Jackson, Commissioner Precinct 2 
George Taylor, Commissioner Precinct 3 

Howard G. Bishop, Commissioner Precinct 4
4-15c

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Floydada, Texas, will receive sealed bids at the office of the C ity 
Secretary, City Hall, 114 W. Virginia S t, Floydada, Texas, until 5:00 pjn. 
on April 20,1993, and then publicly opened and read at its regular meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. In the City Council meeting room for the purpose of selling the 
following vehicles:

1 -1977 CMC Pickup 
1 • 1983 Chevrolet Pickup 
1 -1979 Chevrolet 4 dr. Sedan 
1 • 1981 Buick 4 dr. Sedan

INSTRUCTIONS:
1. The above vehicles may be inspected at City Hall office building located 
at 114 W. Virginia St.~, Floydada, Texas.
2. The bids to be submitted in asealed envelope and addressed to the Mayor 
and Ctty CounciL
3. The City Council of the Chy of Floydada, Texas, reserves the right to
accept or reject any or an bids submitted.

WANTING TO RELOCATE - For S«le: 
3870 Acres in Roydede area, 2 brick homes, 
shops, bams. Lakeview Gin buildings, em
ployee houses, grain elevator in Floydada. 
Can rent more land with this purchase. 
Contact Louis Pyle at 983-5358.

4-l5c

TEA-LENGTH FORMALS - Blue em
bossed satin, size 15, and Royal blue tafieta 
with irridescent bodice, size 18. $50.00each. 
CaU 983-3737 days, 983-5375 evenings.

tfn>

^  * i 9 s i i f

STRAYED FROM McCOY COMMU
NITY - 3 cows, 2 yearlings. Branded 11 
behind left shoulder. 983-3695.

5-6c

PROM DRESS: Pink, never been worn. 
Purchased at Macy’s. $75.(X) firm. 652- 
2695. Size 5-6.

4-15p

20 CUBIC FOOT REFRIGERATOR: 
Runs good. Call 983-3578 or 983-3672, 
nights.

tfc

NICE TWO AND THREE bedroom 
homes in all areas of town. Several new ones 
just listed. For all your Real Estate needs, call 
Sam Hale Real Estate at 983-3261.

tfc

FOR SALE: W.W. SPAR and IRON 
MASTER GRASS SEED. Limited Supply. 
Doyle Moore or Qeo Whittle.

4-22p

FOR SALE: Apple II Rus Computer. Dual 
disk drives, separate number key pad. In
cludes monitor. Call 983-5050 9:00 to 5:(X) 
Monday-Friday or see at 115 E. Missouri.

tfc

INFORMATION - JUST RIGHT. Box 
413, Lockney, Tx. 79241.

4-15p

FOR SALE: Radio Shack TRS-80 Color 
Computer 2. Includes printer and t ^  stor
age recorder. Attaches to Television. Call 
983-5050 9:(X) to5:00 Monday-Friday or see 
at 115 E. Missouri.

tfc

ATTENTION R V E R S. We have vents for 
all types of travel trailers and motor homes. 
Pharr RV’s, 320 N. Loop 289, Lubbock. 
765-6088.

4-22c

5" LAYNE IRRIGATION PUMP - 280 
Feet. CaU 983-5727.

4-15c

GAS STOVE; $150.00.983-5515.

....1 S' -.j;- -  s X- - r  X ■ 4 ■ ■

MACKENZIE LAKE CABIN for sale or 
trade. FuUy furnished 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
refrigerated air. dishwasher, patio cover. 
Like new. 293-2951/Rainview.

5-13c

Shop At Home!

CLASSIFIED READERS BEWARE 
You are urged to use caution in 

responding to classified ads offering 
jobs, merchandise or services with 

unreasonable claims. Extra caution is 
important when ads require you to 

send money for information.

For more Information and assistance 
regarding the Investigation o f  

get-rkh-quick, work-at-home and ( 
other flnancial/business opportunities, 
The Floyd County Hesperian-Beacon 

urges readers to contact the Better 
Business Bureau, 1206 14th S t  #901, 

Lubbock, Tx. 79401 
or call 806-763-0459.

REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING 
All real estate advertised in this 

newspaper is subject to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act of 1968 making it Ulegal 
to advertise ”any preference, limitation 
or discrimination based on race, color, 

religion or national origin, or an 
intention to make any such preferertce,

I limitation or discrimination."

4-15p

NEED WATKINS PRODUCTS? Contact 
Cindy Cooper. 652-3331. Monday -Friday.

4-22c

Statewide Classified \ X  Advertising Network 
Advertise in 301 Texas newspapers for only $250. 

Reach 3 MILLION Texans. Call this newspaper fex* details.

136-ACRE RANCH, green pasture, trees, 
rolling hills, spring-fed year-aroond creek, 4 
bedroom home, large deck, $107,200, Davis A  
Associates Realty, Mtn. Home, AR, 501-425- 
9165.1-800-264-4511.

W E BUY NOTES secured by real estate. 
Have you sold property and financed the sale 
for the buyers? TUm your note into cash, 1- 
800-969-1200.

JAPANESE GIRL, 17, anxiously awaiting 
host family. Enjoys sports, m usic OtherScan- 
dinavian, European high school students arriv
ing August Call Eleanor 812-467-4619 or 1- 
800-SroUNG.

DRIVERS: EXPERIENCED flatbed, 
benefits, assigned new conventional equip
ment, sign on bonus, flexible time off m d  
more. Run 48 states. Call immediately. Road- 
ruimer Trucking 1-800-876-7784.

R.D.S.I. IS HIRING company OTR driven 
to run 48 statesAlanada. Need: 1 year OTR/ 
school + 6  months OTR, CDL w/HAZMAT - 
Vans 1-800-285-8267.

BECOME A PARALEGAL. Join America's 
futest growing profession. Lawyer instructed 
home study. The finest patalegal program avail
able. P.C.D.I., Atlanta, Georgia. Free cata
logue. 1-800-362-7070 Dept. LE722.

HAROLD IVES TRUCKING: Free driver 
training if you meet requirements. OTR driv
ing '.'.'idi pcychcck in approximate! / tw o  weeks. 
For infoimation call: 1-800-842-0853.

FRIENDLY HOM E PARTIES now has 
openings for demonstraton. N o cash invest
ment. Part time hours with full time pay. Two 
catalogs,over700items. Call 1-800-488-4875.

77 YEAR OLD company interested in terri
tory sales reps. 12-week paid training course 
avrilable for those who qualify. For more info, 
contact: R. Pruitt, Primrose Oil, P.O. Box 
29665, Danas, TX 75229,1-214-241-1100.
TRUCK DRIVERS - T H E relocation ser
vices division o f North American Van Lines, 
Inc. needs owner operators immediately. Up to 
S5.000 contract signing bonus and $200,000 
guaranteed linehaul offering per year for top 
quality van operators with 2 yrs. e x p  in house
hold goods or electronics. $ 100 contraa sign
ing bonus and tuition-fiee training available 
for those with no experience. Lease or pur
chase available. l-8(X)-348-2I47, Dept. VL- 
58.

COVENANT TRANSPORT: Now hiring

OTR drivers. The best team pay in the indus
try. *27g -294 per mile, phis mileage and 
longevity bonus * Motel/layover pay * Load- 
ingAmloading pay * Paid tnsuiance. Require
ments: * Mininnum age 23 with 1 yr. verifiable 
OTR * Class A CDL with Haz/Mat. 1-800- 
441-4394 /  915-852-3357.

GOT A CAM PGROUND membership or 
dmeshare? WeR take i t  America's most suc
cessful resort resale clearinghouse. Call Re
sort Sales infonnalion toll free hotline 1-800- 
423-5967.

W OLFF TANNING BEDS new commer
cial-home units from $199. Lamps, lotions, 
accessories. Monthly paymenu low as $18. 
Call today. Free new color catalog. 1-800- 
462-9197.

E X P L O S IO N S /F IR E S /R O L L O V E R S , 
board certified personal injury trial lawyer 
seeks informatioD/witnestes concerning: gas 
hot water heater fites/en>lotioas; tite/rim ex- 
plosicns; 3-4 wheel A T v, Jeep, Bronco IIA  
Tractor rollover accidents; GM truck side- 
im paa fire acddenls. Call collect D.P. Willis 
attorney 713-654-4040.

3  W EEK PROGRAM , job placement before 
training, financing available. Call Tri-State 
semi-driver training. Austin: 512-442-7364, 
El Paso: 915-598-5523, Beaumont: 409-898- 
0707, Fl Worth: 817-581-9195, Dallas: 214- 
709-8294, Garlwid: 214-226-7666, Daiton: 
817-565-6180, Hooston: 713-591-7630.

M ORTGAGES W ANTED OR notes, why 
wait? Get cash now for owner financed real 
esuie notes natian wide. Free brochure orquote. 
Centurion Capital 1-800-759-2919 or 409- 
755-2919.
ADOPTION: HAPPILY MARRIED couple 
wishes to adopt newborn. We promise your 
baby a loving home and a bright future. Call 
Francesca A  Franzanytime 1-800-531-1997. 
Jr's illegal to be pa id  fo r  anything beyond 
legal/medical expenses.
ADOPTION: LOVING COUPLE with one 
adopted child wants to adopt again. Please call 
us. Neil A  Denise, 1-800-945-6880. Let's help 
each other. It's illegal to be pa id  fo r anything 
beyond legaVmedical expenses.
ADOPTION: ANSW ERED PRAYERS for 
both of us. Let us help one another. Financially 
secure and loving couple, with grandparents 
willing to provide lifetime of love ami care. 
Legal/confidential. nease  call Jenina A Len 
1-800-358-4331. It's Ulegal to be paid for  
anything beyond legallmodical expenses.

CUSTOM PROCESSING  
BEEF, HOG, DEER

Kill Days - Mon., Wed. & Fri.
CAPROCK MEAT

807 E. Missouri 983-5844

Need A Home Appliance Repaired? 
CaU

DON PAYNE 
(806) 983-2939

CUTE PUPPIES to give away. 983-3711, 
106 J. B. Ave.

4-15c

HAIL ESTIMATES AND REPAIRS - AU 
makes,and models. Gardner Chevrolet,
Plainview, Texas, 806-293-4141.

<5 4-22c

FOR SALE: AKC Schipperke puppies. 
Black. Will be small dogs. Good w st^  dog 
and great with kids. Must see. 652-3816, 
evenings and weekends.

4-22c

SUNDASH TANNING SYSTEM  by 
Wolff. For more information phone Shear 
Country, 652-2420.

4-15c

FOR SALE: 9’xl2’ playhouse; 4 ’x8' pres
sure pumphouse and Jensen pump jack; 250 
ft. of 2" pipe and sucker rod with cylinder. 
652-2146.

4-29c

ALTERATIONS: For your alteration 
needs, see Florence at Mr. T's Geaners. 
Hemming, zippers replaced, patching and 
other. SPRING SPEGAL: Let Florence 
make shorts out of cut off jeans.

tfc

LANDSCAPE SPECULTIES —  Lawn 
maintenance, irrigation repair, pruning, 
landscape design A construction. 20 years 
experience. Environmentally aware. BS 
Degree in Landscape Architecturc/Park 
Administration. Dan Reid, day phone at 
Simpson Trees. 983-3456/night, 983-2077.

4-29c

LARRY OGDEN AUCTIONEERING - 
Estates, Farm, Ranch, Business. Liquida
tions. State Licensed and Bonded. (806) 
983-5808. TX #9240.

tfc

HOUSE PAINTING —  Spray or brush
painting. CallManuel DeLeon, 652-3869.

4-29p

FOR CEMENT WORK, BACKHOE, 
dump tnu;k, winch truck or day working. 
Call 983-5120 and leave message or mobile, 
983-1120, Gary Bennett.

tfc

SHARKEY’S YARD SERVICE - Mow
ing, bagging, mulching, etc. Edging, weed 
eating, bushes, shrubs trimmed. Trailers for 
hauling. Dependable and honest. 983-3803.

4-29p

ALL TYPES OF CONCRETE WORK - 
Driveways, sidewalks, house slabs and plas
ter work. 983-5620.

4-22c

SHARKEY’S TREE SERVICE — Trim
ming, cut down, haul off. Lots, farms 
cleaned. 983-3803.

4-29p

DON’S MUFFLER SHOP • All types of 
exhaust work, pickup and delivery, free esti
mates. We accq>t Discover Card. 210 W. 
California, Roydada, TX. 983-2273. Out of 
towncaU 1-800-866-3670.

tfc

lEF SEEKS FLOYD COUNTY families 
for high school exchange students. Call Coy, 
652-2600.

4-22p

Recycle, Recycle, Recycle!

WANTED: Disney’s 1989 “Little Mer
maid” movie. WUl pay $25.00 for original 
video, new and used. Call 983-3615

4-22p

WANT TO LOCATE: Hiram N. 
McDonald. USN-USS TENN. Hometown, 
Lockney, Texas. Last heard from in 1945. 
Contact C. T. Mercer, 429 Misty Oak, Azle, 
Texas 76020.

4-15p

ESTATE SALE:

ESTATE SALE:
RELOCATED:
MOVED:

274.3 Irr. 900-950 gpm 
See. 2 Blk. N, Floyd Co. $420.00 pa 
612 8W 4th, 2  B r ,^ c k  $37,000.00 
508 SW 6th, 2 Br, Brick. $38,000.00 
620 W. Willow, 2 Br, Siding, Remodeled 
$45,000.00

BUILDING LOTS: Lavada Drive (new addition)
West College (zoned)

BARKER REAL ESTATE 
100 S. Main, Lockney______ 652-2642

r  Script Printing T  
I  & Office Supply i  
I  *Commercial Printing I
I  ‘Office Supplies & Furniture |  
X ‘ Business Machines x

S. Main Floydada 983-5131^

POOLE 
Well Service

Complete irrigation sewicc
We a l^  do mufuers & radiators

407 E. Houston 
983-2285

ADAMS
WELL SERVICE

C om plete Irrigation Service  
5 Year Warranty, Domestic Pump

720 N. 2nd 
983-5003

Lindsay Zimmatic 
Irrigation Systems

Sold and Serviced b y . . .
Rhoderick Irrigation

Silverton
Office - 823-2249 
Home • 847-2584 
Mobile • 847-2332

Irrigation Pipeline 
Installed

CRH 
Systems

118 West California 
983-2445 983-3151 

DOS 5.0 Update & Quicken Payroll 
Visit Our Show Room 
Everyday Low Prices

ECONOMICAL STORAGE 
TRY BARKER'S

Jewel Box-Mini Storage 
and save your time and money. 

Phone 652-2642
Comer Main a Locust Loekrrey, Texas

Barker Building

Diamond Industrial Supply Co., Inc.
Sprockets pbooe Days 296-7418 U Jo in ts
Chain Nights 296-1200 or 296-7828 Oil Seals
V Belts 1014 Broadway, Plainview, Texas O Rings
Sheave SFC BCA Timken Bower W isconsin

"W e Appreciate Your Business More”

Probasco
Flying Service

Office at Floydada Municipal Airport
983-2314 or 983-5061

AERIAL PESTICIDE APPLICATION 
Nights Call: Mhch Probasco, 983-2368, or Jimmy Cervantes, 983-5531
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Meet Your Candidates
Seeking a position on the Lockney 

General Hospital District board are five 
individuals. Present board members 
vying for re-election are Hubert Friz
zell, Jerry Johnson and Ronnie Hardin. 
Also signed up for a place on the May 1 
ballot are Jack Covington and Phil Go
tham.

The hospital board election will be 
held on Saturday, May 1, 1993, in the 
east hall at Lockney High School. Mr.

T. Owen Thornton will serve as election 
judge. The voting will begin at7:00a.m. 
and continue until 7:00 p.m.

Hubert Frizzell is seeking another 
term as a member of the Lockney Gen
eral Hospital District board. He has 
served on the board off and on since 
1947. He has been associated with the 
board since the beginning and was in
strumental in acquiring the barrack 
buildings that were used for the First

Police chief answers complaints
Continued P’rom Paj',e 1 
Gonzales’ accusations in open session. 
He said, “1 feel that unless she hears the 
answers from me, she will not feel that 
her complaints have really been an
swered.”

Wofford told the gathering that there 
was nothing to prevent Gilroy from 
speaking in open session, but that any 
deliberation concerning personnel 
would have to be held in executive ses
sion.

Gilroy then told Gonzales that part of 
his job as a police officer was to ask 
questions and gather information.
“Since police officers can not always 
witness a crime taking place, we have to 
investigate crimes after they occur. We 
ask questions of anyone who might be 
involved and of anyone who might have 
any information that would assist us in 
determining what happened and who 
did it. If that is harassment, then I guess 
I am guilty of harassment

He also admitted that police officers 
on patrol often drive by the family 
home, just as they often drive by most of 
the other homes in Lockney. He told her 
that this is also part of a police officer’s 
job.

The specific charges made by 
Gonzales that Gilroy is “out to get my 
son just like he got his brother Lupe” 
were answered by Gilroy who stated, “If 
Chris has done something wrong, then 
yes, I will to make a case against him 
just as I did his brother in the past It is 
unfortunate that Chris has health prob
lems, but that will not protect him from 
punishment if he commits a crime.” 

Gilroy had information from public 
records which he presented to the coun
cil concerning previous arrests and con
victions on both of Gonzales’ sons as 
well as the traffic tickets written to 
family members within the past several 
years. Slated Gilroy, “If we (the Lock
ney Police) were trying to harass them, 
they would have had more than five tick- 
eLs.”

Gilroy also pointed out that any lime 
Gonzales’ sons had been questioned, 
they had been apprised of their rights 
and told they did not have to talk to of
ficers. He also said that standard proce
dure had been followed in taking state
ments from the young men without the 
parents present.

Gilroy also commented on the fact 
that Gonzales had a.sked to see the evi
dence collected on her son Chris which 
led to an indictment by a Grand Jury last 
Tuesday. He indicated that her lawyer 
was incorrect in telling her that the po
lice would show her the evidence. Gil
roy told her that her lawyer would have 
to get a court order to have the evidence 
revealed to the defense lawyer.

Gonzales then indicated that her law
yer had told her that they had the option 
of .speaking to the Grand Jury and that 
they had been present but the Grand Jury 
would not let them speak.

Gilroy told her that the normal proce
dure is that the Grand Jury has the option 
to listen to the evideiKe and can ask for 
whatever additional information it 
might need or talk to anyone they choose 
before making a decision. He said, “In 
this case, the jury felt that there was 
enough evidence without talking to 
anyone else. Your lawyer is misin
formed and is giving you bad advice if 
this is what he told you.”

Mayor Wofford asked if there were 
any other statements that Gonzales 
wished to make and she replied, “We 
will be waiting to see what you decide to 
do about Officer Gilroy, Our lawyer 
might have some other action to take 
after that”

The council ended the Thursday, 
April 8 session with an executive ses
sion during which the matter was dis- 
cus.sed. According to City Secretary 
Charlotte Hooten, no formal action was 
taken following the executive session. 
Also discussed during the closed ses
sion was the on-going lawsuit concern
ing voting districts. No action was taken 
concerning that issue.

SEAL COAT PROJECT
BIDS TO BE TAKEN

A motion by council member J. D. 
Copeland was made to advertise for bids 
on the annual seal coat project for city 
streets. The motion was seconded by 
council member Terry Jones and passed 
unanimously. City engineers were 
available to present the streets to be 
coated and offer advice concerning the 
bid specifications.

RAILROAD RIGHT-OF-WAY 
PURCHASE DISCUSSED
Disccussion concerning the possible 

purchase of the railroad right-of-way by 
the landfill was held. Councilmen indi
cated that they would only be in favor of 
purchasing the smallest parcel which 
would give the city title to the land 
where a sewer lift connection is pres
ently located. Mayor Wofford was au
thorized to look into such a purchase and 
report back to the council.

TAX TITLE LOT 
SALE APPROVED
A unanimous vote approved the po

tential sale of city lots 10 and 11 in Block 
2 of the Tuttle Addition to Domingo 
Hernandez Jr. for $550.00. The sale will 
be subject to approval by the other tax
ing entities holding tide to the tax title 
property located on N.E. 7lh Street. 
Motion was made by council member 
Gary Marr and seconded by Jones.

FAMILY PLANNING TO BE 
AT COMMUNITY CENTER 
The local Community Action Or

ganization will be allowed to use the 
small part of the Community Center for 
two hours a day on the second and fourth 
Thursdays of each month free of charge. 
The organization will be conducting 
family planning session at that time. Use 
of the building is conditional on their 
leaving the facility clean after each ses
sion. Motion was made by Copeland 
and seconded by Marr. The vote was 
unanimously in favor.

MCDONALD REAPPOINTED 
TO BOARD

Robert McDonald was unanimously 
reappointed to an additional term on the 
Mackenzie Water Authority Board of 
Directors on a motion by Jones, sec
onded by Copeland. His ciurcnt term 
was due to expire April 30.

SUMMER SWIMMING POOL 
OPERATOR DISCUSSED 
Council members were advised that 

Violet Cooper, who has operated the 
swimming pool in the past, had submit
ted a letter advising the council that she 
would be unable to take on the project 
again this year. Council members de
cided to advertise for an operator.

The motion by Copeland stated that 
the council accepts the resignation of 
Cooper and will advertise for bids. Any
one interested in the summer work can 
obtain more information by contacting 
City Secretary Charlotte Hooten. th e  
motion was seconded by Marr and 
passed by unanimous vote.

HIRING OF THIRD STREET 
DEPARTMENT EMPLOYEE 
DISCUSSED
The council briefly discussed the pos

sibility of hiring a third street depart
ment worker on a full time basis. The 
cost of an additional employee and in
formation comparing towns of much the 
same population was presented. The 
matter was tabled for further considera
tion.

Council members reviewed the 
monthly financial statements, heard and 
approved the minutes from the previous 
meeting and authorized the payment ot 
the monthly bills. Budget amendments 
were passed to facilitate the moving of 
money designated for one use to another 
as required by state law.

Brief department reports were made. 
Mayor Wofford told the council that the 
Boy Scouts would be glad to label the 
city dumpsters with warning labels. He, 
also told the council that the regular ses
sion of the council in May will be held 
on Friday, May 7th, in order to canvass 
the votes from the May 1 election.

Lockney Hospital District Board of Directors
Hardin is president of the First Na

tional Bank in Lockney. He belongs to 
the Lockney Lions Club, Masonic 
Lodge and is a Lockney Chamber of 
Commerce Director.

He is a graduate of Munday High 
School and Texas Tech University,

JACK COVINGTON 
Jack Covington is seeking a position 

on the hospital board after being off for 
one term. Covington served on the hos
pital board from 1986-1991, for a total 
of three terms.

Covington came to work at the 
AgEquipment Group in 1977 and is 
currently Accounting Manager. He is a 
graduate of Floydada High School and 
of Texas Tech University.

He and his wife, Tanya, have four 
children and six grandchildren. They 
have lived in Lockney since 1981 and 
are members of the First Baptist Church. 
Covington is a member of several or-

***m******
PERSONAL CARE 

ATTENDANT PROGRAM 
If you or someone you know has a 

developmental disability and would like 
to go to work, contact Goodwill 
Industries’ Personal Care Attendant 
Program, This program provides class
room training, job coaching and place
ment for people who want to care for 
elderly or disabled people in their home. 
The P ersonal C are  A ttendan t  
Program helps persons with disabili
ties help others. For more information 
call (806) 741-0170.

Personal Care Attendant Training 
Program funded by The Texas Planning 
Council for Developmental Disabili
ties.

ganizations and has held numerous of
fices and positions.

When asked why he was interested in 
running for the hospital board he stated, 
“I feel at this point that my having six 
years of experience on the hospital 
board and my working for a large com
pany might add something to the 
board.”

HUBERT FRIZZELL

hospital.
He served on the hospital board firom 

1947 until 1954, returning to the board 
in 1973 when airangements were made 
to set up the hospital district He served 
as chairman ofthe board from 1973 until 
1977. After sitting out a term he ran 
again in 1982 and served until 1988.

After serving three terms a member 
cannot serve a fourth term consecu
tively but he was appointed by the board 
to fill out the unexpired term of Chester 
Carthel in 1989 and was elected again in 
May 1991 for another two year term.

Frizzell is a retired farmer and has 
lived in Floyd County all of his life. He 
and his wife, Agnes, are the parents of 
one son, Tony. They are members of the 
First Baptist Church in Lockney.

Frizicll staled, “If I am elected to 
another term on the board I will do the 
best that I can do for the hospital.

PHIL COTHAM
Phil Cotham, principal at Lockney 

Elementary, will be seeking his first 
elected position as a board member of 
the W J . Mangold Memorial Hospital in 
the May 1 municipal elections.

Cotham is one of five men running for 
three positions on the Hospital board.

He has served as principal of Lockney 
Elementary for one year. Before filling 
that position Cotham had served as ten 
years as a Lockney coach and teacher, 
and as an Assistant K-12 FYincipal for 
three years.

Cotham came to Lockney in 1982 
from West Texas State University in 
Canyon. He graduated WT with a BS in 
Physical Education and came to work in 
Lockney as the head Junior High Coach 
and Assistant Varsity Coach.

In 1986, Cotham was named Head 
Varsity Basketball Coach and served in 
that posiuon for three years. In 1989 
Cotham was named Assistant Principal.
He continued in his studies while teach
ing in Lockney and has earned his 
Masters in Education from Sul Ross 
University and also has his Mid Man
agement Certificate and is currenUy 
studying for his supertintendenlscertifi
cation.

Cotham has been married to his wife 
Cindy for 11 years. They have two chil
dren Todd, 8, and Landon, 5. They are 
members of Lockney’s First Baptist 
Church.

When asked why he is seeking a posi
tion on the hospital board, Cotham said,
“I have lived in Lockney for 11 years 
and I want to be able to give something 
back to the community.

“I know about working with an a d -A  
ministrative board because of my w ork"* 
with the school board. There has to be 
good interaction with the board and the 
administration while continuing to al
low people the opportunity to do their 
individual work.”

Support your local 
^FtMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES| 

Donations & Memorials Appreciated
FLOYDADA EMS

P.O. Box 373, Floydada, Tx, 79235

AUTO GOLD PLU S,inc/\^
T

JERRY JOHNSON
Jerry Johnson is seeking aiK)ther term 

on the Lockney General Hospital Dis
trict Board of Directors.

He is the owner and operator of 
Johnson and Johnson Auto Parts and has 
lived in Lockney all of his life.

He and his wife, Dani, are the parents 
of three children, Jerald Johnson, Jason 
Johnson and Eric Humphries and they 
have two grandchildren. They are 
members of the First United Methodist 
Church.

Johnson graduated from Lockney 
High School and has been involved in 
various organizations throughout the 
years. He has served as a member of the 
Lockney City Council and the Lockney 
Volunteer Fire DepartmenL

When asked why he was running fora 
scat on the hospital board he stated, “I 
want to see our hospital continue to do 
well. We have a conservative board and 
the hospital is very important to our 
community. I would like to see our 
construction project finished.”

r

PAINTLESS DENT REPAIR

1 DAY SERVICE-----> SAVES TIME
FACTORY PAINT PRESERVED —> 
ORIGINAL VALUE MAINTAINED 
LESS $ THAN CONVENTIONAL  
REPAIR — > SAVES YOU MONEY
WORK 100% GUARANTEED----->

NO WORRIES S P E C \A ^ '^ '

RONNIE HARDIN
Ronnie Hardin is running for his sec

ond term on the board of the Lockney 
General Hospital District. He has served 
on the board for two years.

When asked why he is running for 
another term on the board he stated, 
“Hopefully I can be of some service. We 
have a good hospital districtand I would 
like to help keep it that way.”

Hardin and his wife, Shirley, moved 
to Lockney in 1986 from Post They 
have two sons, Sammy and Glenn, and 
two grandsons. They are members of the 
First Baptist Church in Lockney.

Now with Auto Gold Plus’s patented process we can remove those unsightly 
blemishes without body work, sanding, putty, or paint, and you typically get your car 
back the same day.

There is no special magnet and we don't use dry ice. Our technicians are trained 
in the seventeenth century art of massaging and working the properties of metal 
called "banishment." Through the use of custom tools we can remove virtually all 
service dents and dings, where paint isn't broken, to like new condition.

WHY CHOOSE AUTO GOLD PLUS PAINTLESS DENT 
REMOVAL METHOD TO REPAIR YOUR CAR?

■  Quality - All work is GUARANTEED
■  No paint - Factory paint is preserved maintaining your vehicle's value
■  Cost - Hail damage savings up to 50% of conventional repair process
■  Environment - No waste or discarded parts.
■  Time - Same day service typically available,

1-2 day service on hail damage
■  QUALITY Q THERS STRIVE FQR - WE DELIVER
■  The choice of car dealerships and rental agencies nationwide
■  INSURANCE APPRQVED - W e work with your adjustors and agents

Use the money saving coupon and schedule an appointm ent todayl

COUPON - HAIL DAMAGE REPAIR
Bring this COUPON in and receive a minimum 

of $200.00 off your insurance settlement.
CALL - 983-3761 to schedule an appointment for
your FREE estimate and observe the technique for yourself

AT - F L O Y D A D A  F O R D -M E R C U R Y
Ralls Highway


